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Tuscola Jury

Guilty As Charged
Joseph Babich was found guilty

by a Tuscola jury of assault with
attempt to do great bodily harm
Tuesday in the circuit court in
Caro.

The trial stemmed from the
shooting of Lyle Reynolds on Sat-
urday, Dec. 1, when Babich 'shot
and hit Reynolds in the left knee
after an argument with the young-
er man.

The conviction marked the first
time that Babich was arrested
since moving to a farm in Tuscola
County many years ago.

The judge will sentence Babich
in the near future.

Allison Green Speaks
At Farm Bureau

Eighteen members and Repre-
sentative Allison Green of King-
ston, as guest, were present Mon-
day evening when the Elkland
Farm Bureau met with Mr. and
Mrs,. Elwood Eastman. Represen-
tative Green discussed the pro-
posed reapportionment bill.

In the business meeting, mem-
bers voted to sponsor a candidate
for bean queen to be selected in
August. There was a discussion on
the evils of liquor and narcotics
and the conclusion reached was
that small stores and more remote
taverns were more often guilty of
selling to minors.

It was decided that laws should
be made to regulate liquor ad-
vertising to do away with misrep-
resentation and that penalty fox
illegal sales of liquors and narco-
tics should be made more severe.

Potluck supper was served at
the close of the meeting. Mrs.
Maynard McConkey extended an
invitation for the June meeting.

Henry Ibbitson,
101, Dies in Huron
County Infirmary

Henry Ibbitson, 101-year-old
pioneer Huron County resident,
died Thursday^ May 8, at the
Huron County Infirmary in Bad
Axe.

Mr. Ibbitson was born Dec. 18,
1850, idoi
to Michigan with his parents when
15 years old.

He homesteaded a farm near
Owendale and later moved into
Owendale where he made his home
for 10 years before moving to the
Infirmary. He lived there 23
years, until the time of his death.

Funeral services were held at
Hunter's Funeral Home Saturday
at 2 p. m., the Rev. Henry Kuhl-
man officiating. Burial was in the
family lot in the Gagetown Ceme-
tery.

His wife, Alvira, died in 1925.
Surviving are: Two daughters,
Mrs. Fanny Epplett and Mrs.
Samantha Sansburn, both of Pon-
tiac; five grandchildren, nine
great-grandchildren and four
great-great-grandchildren.

Champions Crowned in Two Bowling Leagues Bay City Chorus Provides
Top Entertainment Monday
Girls' Glee Club
Wins Top Honors

The Cass City High School Girls'
Glee Club received a superior rat-
ing at the State Choir and Glee
Club Festival at Mt, Pleasant Sat-
urday, May 10.

Three adjudicators, Dr. William
Sur, Director of Music Education,
Michigan State College; Dr. John
Elwell, Music Department of Mich-
igan State Normal College, and
Mr. Otto Brown, Director of Music
at Ferndale High School and
former soloist with the Ford Sun-
day Evening Hour, each gave the

, girls a superior rating for their
rendition of "The Gardner" by
Brahms and "Slumber Song" by
Gretchaninoff.

The girls were specially com-
mended for their tone quality, ex-
cellent diction and interpretation.

Mrs. Borg accompanied the num-
bers.

Champions were crowned recently in both the Merchant and
trophy they w»n in the Merchants' League. From left to right: Cliff
Harry Bcteasaek.

In the bottom photo, Frank Reid is holding up three fingers
City League, The victories marked the first time in the history of the
season. The bowlers on Reid's championship squad are, from left to
Murray, 149, and Basil Bigham, 151.

City Leagues. In the top row, Brinker's Lumberjacks pose with the
Croft, Dick Holcomb, Rieh'Musall, Peter Rienstra, Lloyd Bryant and

to signify the victories in three legs of the championship race in the
league here that one team has annexed top honors three times in one
right: M. B. Auten, 155; Alfred Murray, 132; Frank Reid, 161; A. J,

—Neitzel Studio Photo

Champions Feted at
Bowling1 Banquet

Bowlers of both the Ladies' City
and the Merchanette Leagues cele-
brated the conclusion of a success-
ful season with a banquet at
Frankenmuth Thursday evening,
May 15, when trophies were
awarded to various members of
both leagues.

Champions of Cass City was
Stout's team with a total of 2852
pins. Runner-up awards went
to Pinney's, second place; John-
son's, third, and Dewey's, fourth.

High individual honors for the
season went to Genevieve Bartle,
who recorded a 150 average for the
season. Jennie Stout recorded the
high three-game series, 555, and
the Mgh single game, 205, while
Mrs. Gertrude Falkenhagen was
the new bowler with the biggest
average increase.

Bowlers with perfect attendance
for the year were honored. They
were: B. Dewey, J. Huff, L. Profit,
L. Rienstra, J. Freiburger, E. Big-
ham, I. Hildinger, B. Hildinger
and B. Bryan.

Concluded on page 12.

Dr. George Bates,
Pioneer Physician,
Dies Tuesday

Dr. George Bates, 90, pioneer
physician of Tuscols Countv. died

Three Events Scheduled By

Beginning Friday evening, the
music department of Cass City
School will present an operetta and
two concerts at the high school
auditorium.

"If I Were A Queen" is an oper-
etta that will be presented tonight
(Friday) at 8:15 by the early ele-
mentary students. A poor, shabby
girl is chosen queen and the coro-
nation scene takes place at this
time.

A few of the students with
speaking parts are: Hazel Little,
Sally Profit, Susan Shaw, Mike
O'Dell, Tim Anthes, Billy Helwig,
JPaul Holmberg, David Binder,
Dick Albee, 'Shirley Ross, Nancy
Miljure and Daryl TerBush. There
will be many songs and dances and
the program ends with the wind-
ing of the Maypole.

Vocal Concert.
Sunday, May 18, at 3 p. m., a

vocal concert will be presented.
Singing groups from the fifth and
sixth grades will augment the con-
cert planned by the Junior and
Senior High School Girls' Glee
Clubs.

Singing for their first time will
be a fifth grade barbershop
quartet, Bob Holcomb, David Ac-
kerman, Charles McConnell and
Bobbie Copeland.

The sixth grade group will sing

five numbers featuring soloists,
J. D. Alexander, Bob McComb and
Jimmy Jezewski.

Both the seventh and eighth
grade girls' groups will sing sepa-
rately and furnish small ensem-
bles. In addition, Norma Guinther
will sing a solo and an eighth
grade quartet, composed of Sharon
Ackerman, Carol Hulien, Marilyn
Horner and Beverly McComb, will
sing a number.

Completing this section of the
program, the Junior High Girls'
Glee Club, which includes both the
seventh and eighth grade girls,
will sing.

The Senior High Girls' Glee Club
will sing seven numbers, including
solos by Joan Holmberg and Jo-
anne Caister, The high school
girls' barbershop quartet, with
Joan Holmberg, Jane Hunt, Marge
Holcomb and Eunice Smith, will
also sing.

Spring Concert.
The annual spring concert will

be presented by the senior band
on Friday evening, May 23, at 8:00
o'clock. Assisting the senior band
will be the sixth grade band, fifth
grade band and the tonette band.

The senior band will be decked
out in their new uniforms that ar-
rived this week. Further details of
the concert will appear next week.

Tuesday afternoon in the Cass City
Hospital.

He had been practicing medicine
in the Kingston area since 1890,
when he moved to that village af-
ter spending three months in De-
ford.

Dr. Bates was a graduate of the
University of Michigan Medical
School in 1890, and moved directly
to Tuscola County to begin his
practice after- graduation.

He has spent over a half cen-
tury ministering to the needs of
the persons in the Kingston area.
He maintained an active practice
until eight or ten years ago.

He was honored as a member
emeritus of the Michigan Medical
Society on September 12, 1940.

Dr. Bates was born September
25, 1861, in Guelph, Ontario. He
married Miss Christina Sinclair of
.Sarnia, Ont., April 19, 1899.. Mrs.
Bates died February 23, 1937.

Funeral services will be at the
Kingston Methodist Church today
(Friday) at 10:30 a. m. Burial will
be in Lakeview Cemetery, Sarnia,
Ont.

Surviving is one sister, Mrs.
L. A. Maynard of Kingston, and
several nieces and nephews.

Weatherhead Elected
To Honor Society

William H. Weatherhead, senior
at Michigan State Normal College,
Ypsilanti, has been elected to
membership in the National Social
Science Honor Society, Pi Gamma
Mu.

Membership in the society is
determined on the basis of grades
maintained in the social science
field.

Besides his membership in Pi
Gamma Mu, Mr. Weatherhead is a
member of Kappa Phi Alpha, a
social fraternity he joined when a
freshman at school.

Mr. Weatherhead expects to
transfer to the University of
Michigan next year to work to-
wards a Master's degree in the
social science field.

Senior Class Bake
Sale, Saturday, May 17, at Town-
send's Store.—Adv.. It.

Parser's Store
will be open Thursday afternoons.

Warden Bfeke Gillies
Starts Final Year

Superintendent Blake A. Gillies,
former Cass Cityite, entered his
final year as pilot of the Detroit
House of Correction this .month—
a vocation that has earned him a
national reputation as running the
best regulated prison in the United
States.

AlreacH7 °"ra.nted two extensions
beyond the retirement for employ-
ees of the institution, 68-year-old
Gillies stated that there will be no
more extensions possible at the
conclusion of his final year as Su-
perintendent.

Mr. Gillies says that if he had
his life to live over again, he
would select prison work as a
vocation, "because it gives a per-
son a wonderful opportunity to
help people who need help."

Warden Gillies has given no
indication of what his future plans
will be with the exception of seek-
ing ways to restore his health,
which hasn't been of the best in
recent months.

Cass City Tops
Caro in Dual Track
Meet Wednesday

Hawk Nine Tops
Caro, 4-1; Whips
Unionville, 10-4

Behind the one-hit pitching of
Gerald Whittaker, Cass City edged
Caro in an Upper Thumb Confer-
ence game Thursday, May 8, as
they scored four runs in the sixth
inning to take the decision, 4-1.

The win was the first of two for
Cass City during the week. Mon-
day, at the Cass City Recreation
Diamond, the Hawks walked over
Unionville in a non-conference tilt,
10-4.

Despite the nifty hurling by
Whittaker, Cass City was forced to
come from behind to whip Caro. A
double by Bill Taylor and a Hawk
error gave the Tuscola County
Seaters a 1-0 edge in the second
inning.

In an unusual experiment, Caro
tried to annex the victory by al-

Concluded on page 12.

Winning nine firsts in 13 events,
(Cass City swept to another dual
track meet victory Wednesday
night when they easily whipped
Caro, 68 2/3 to 40 1/3 at the Cass
City Municipal Park.

Only in the shot-put, high jump
and medley relay was Caro able to
place ahead of the top Cass City
competitor,,

Cass City also won the freshman
jmeet from Caro, 76-33.

The complete results:
Broad Jump: Burden, CC; Hover,

C; Solgate, C. 19 ft. 8% in.
Shot-put: Wiltse, C; Nagy, C;

Burdon, CC.
/Concluded on page 6.

Coming Auctions
Two auctions are listed in this

week's issue of the Chronicle. . On
Saturday, May 17, George Sokol
and son will hold an auction of
their personal property at their
farm, three miles east and two
miles south of Caro..

Stella Gavel will hold an auction
on Friday, May 23, at her home,
five miles west and one and one-
half miles north of Romeo.

Librarian Announces
Several New Books

The following new books were
available to patrons of Cass City
and Elkland Township Public
Library this week: Two mysteries,
"A Client is Cancelled," by Lock-
ridge and "The Swimming Pool,"
by Mary Roberts Rinehart, which
is on the current list of best
sellers.

Three westerns, "Vulture Val-
ley" by Tom West, "Marshal Sam
Clay" by Chuck Stanley and "Mo-
jave Guns" by Roe Richmond.

Goldencraft books for the little
folks: "One Kitten Too Many,"
"Pets for Peter," "A Day at the
Beach," "Jerry at School" and
"The Fuzzy Duckling." J^or teen
agers: "Copper's Chance* by Jane
Mcllvaine; "The Island Stallion's
Fury," by Walter Farley; and "Re-
member the Valley" by Nora Ben-
jamin. *

Adult fiction: "Every Crazy
Wind," by John W. Pritchard;
"And Ride a Tiger," by Robert
Wilder; "The Storm," by Frances
Sarah Moore; "Pink for a Lady,"
by Vida Hu;/6t >~id "The Green
Madonna" by C. fe L'Ami.

Mrs., Arthur Little,, librarian, re-
ports a circulation of 531 books
during the month of April and
$13.58 collected in fines.

> Forty members of the Bay City
Chorus entertained a capacity
crowd at the Ladies' Night pro-
gram of the Cass City Community
Club Monday evening at the high-
school auditorium.

The group sang 19 selections, in-
cluding solo, duet and barbershop
quartet numbers.

Many of the persons present be-
lieved that "The Lord's Prayer/5'
sung by tenor Robert Dean was
the outstanding number of the en-
tertaining program.
^ The group presented a variety of
music that varied between reli-
gious spirituals such as "Swing
Low Sweet Chariot" and" semi-
classic numbers that were typified
by songs like "Make Believe."

The group from Bay City has'
three sponsors, according to Mrs.
Merrill Groulx, who directs the'
chorus. Helping to present the pro-
gram in communities in Michigan'
are the Continuous Education De~
partment of Bay City Junior Col-
lege, Bay County Recreation De-
partment and the Bay City YWCA.

Other songs that brought the
applause of the group included
two selections by the organiza-
tion's barbershop quartet. "Stroll-
ing Through The Park'* and" "The
Man In The Moon," two favorites
of barbershop singers, were ably
presented by members of the
chorus.

Barnaby Blackwell, baritone,
presented "Deep River" and "Road'
To Mandalay" as an encore.

The baked ham supper for"
Ladies' Night was served by the'
ladies of the Church of Christ.

Bulletin
John Wagner, 44, died Thurs-

day morning in University Hos-
pital at Ann Arbor. The body is
being returned to Little's Fu-
neral Home here. Funeral ar-
rangements are incomplete.

A party
will be held at St. Michael's
Church, Wilmot, Sunday evening,
May 18, at 8. —Adv. It,

Political Announcement.
I wish to announce that I will be

a candidate for the office of
sheriff for Tuscola County on the
Republican ticket at the primary
election, August 5. William S. Al-
lison.—Adv. It.

May Coronation at
Catholic Church

Sodalists and the Children of
[Mary of the St. Pancratius Church
j participated in the annual May
Coronation Sunday at 3:00 p. m.

Altar boys in the procession
iwere: Jimmy Ellis, Robert, Ed-
ward and Bill Freeman, Frank and
Herbert Rutkoski and Dick Kloc.

Mary McClorey was selected
queen and placed the crown on the
statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
Girls in Miss McClorey's court, who
wore formals, included: Joyce Frei-
burger, Catherine Rutkoski, .Shir-
ley Ross, Jean and Joan Demo,
Frances Kessler, Beverly Mc-
Clorey, Mildred, Lucille and Phyl-

jlis Rutkoski, Anna, Fannie and
jLupe Salas, Lillian and Patricia
Otulakowski, Mary Lou Allison,
Sharon Farmer and Mary Lou
Peters.

During the benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament, the Rosary and
the Litany of the Blessed Virgin
Mary were recited.

Mrs, Wetters Tells
Of Japanese Life

Four \vomen presented a Moth-
er's Day program Tuesday after-
noon when the Woman's Study
Club met with Mrs. Herbert Lud-
low.

Mrs. L, I. Wood, as chairman of
(the committee, gave a history of
the origin of Mother's Day and
Miss Adeline Gallagher read a
number of tributes to mothers,
Miss Gallagher had been a public
school teacher for many years and
is now retired.

Miss Hollis McBurney related
stories of "Mothers I Have
Known." These were women whose
experiences she observed as a
teacher for many years at Christ
Mission in Youngstown, Ohio. Miss
McBurney was a director for 25
years of this institution and is now
retired and living in Cass City.

Mrs. William Wetters, whose
son and his family are stationed
in Japan, related firsthand infor-
mation on Japanese home life and
Mrs.'Norris Wetters was respon-
sible for most of the details of this
interesting talk. The speaker also
showed photographic views of na-
tives and scenery of Japan, besides
various souvenirs.

The next and last meeting of the
club year will be held May 27 in
the home of Mrs. Wood and will
consist of a potluck luncheon at
one o'clock, served under the su-
pervision of the reception com-
mittee of which Mrs. Joseph Ben-
kelman is chairman. A white ele-
phant sale will also be conducted
and officers and chairmen will
present their annual reports.

Enna Jetticks.
America's smartest walking shoe.
Get them at Parsch's.—Adv. tf

Mother-Daughter
Banquet Attracts
154 Friday Night

To organ music played by Mrs,
Stuart Merchant, 154 mothers and'
daughters assembled in the san<x
tuary of the Methodist Church Fri^
day evening for a Mother-Daugib^
ter Banquet which had been ar~-

•j ranged by the chairmeivof "ilocal
church activities, Mrs. Keith Mc-
Conkey and Mrs. Don Lorentzen.

The guests moved to the dining
room in the church to piano nroswr.
played by Mrs, Don Borg. Tables, -
at which men of the church served^
the meal, were decorated with~
Maypoles and lighted candles.
Table grace was given 'by Mrs. El- -
wood Eastman, Mrs. Howard!'
Wooley and Anne Marie Lorent-
zen. Marilyn McConkey provided
piano music during the meal-

Mrs. F. W. Porter was toastmag"
ter and introduced the following"
musical numbers: An oboe solo by
Anne Marie Lorentzen; a vocal
quartet number by Connie Tesho,
Patty Profit, Marilyn McConkey
and Catherine Patterson; a vocal
solo by Mrs. Arlington Hoffmany
and group singing led by Mrs. Doff
Borg. Mrs. Grant Hutchinson gave-
the toast to the mothers and Mrs>
A. H. Kinnaird, the toast to the
daughters.

Miss Hazel Mahaffy of Brown.
City, who teaches in Yale, then
showed pictures taken on a trip
she made at holiday time to the
Holy Land.

* Gifts were presented to the"4-
oldest mother, Mrs. Frank Ren--
nells, with a daughter in attend--
ance; to Mrs. Donald Taitand little1

daughter of Caro, as the youngest"
mother and daughter present, and'
to Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Borg.

Besides Cass City and vicinity,;-
guests were present from Meta-
mora, Elkton, Montrose, West-
Branch, Peck, Brown City, Yale,-
Bad Axe, Marietta, Pinconning
and Caro.

To The Voters of Tuscola County:
I will be' a candidate for the Re-

publican nomination to the office
of Prosecuting Attorney at the pri-
mary elections to be held August
5, 1952. Your support toward my
nomination and .election will be
sincerely appreciated. Bruce D.
White.—Adv. It.

The Altar Society
of St. Pancratius Church will
sponsor a party Thursday, May
15, at 8:00 o'clock. Public invited.
—Adv. 2t.

Annual Meeting

The third annual meeting of
the third district of Flint Pres-
bytery Council of the National
Council of Presbyterian Men will
be held at the Frazer Presbyter-
ian Church Sunday evening.

Rev. W. E. Spencer is scheduled*
to give the address and the pro-
gram will include special music,
group singing and a question
period after Rev. Spencer's talk.

The following elevators
will be open all day Thursday, May
29, closed all day Decoration Day,
May 30, and closed all day Satur-
day, May 31. Farm Produce Com-
pany, Cass City, Frutchey Bean"
Company, Cass City, Deford7
Greenleaf.—Adv. 5-16-2

To the Voters of Tuscola County.
I wish to announce that I will bV

a candidate for the office of Judge
of Probate at the Primary Elec-
tion to be held on the 5th day of
August, 1952. Your support will
be appreciated. Almon C. Pierce,-
—Adv. It.
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News In Brief From Churches In Local Area
St. Pancratius Catholic Church—

Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor.
Masses at 7:30 a. m. and 10:00

a. m. Sunday.
On Holy Days of Obligation at

6:00 a, m. and 9:00 a. m.
No vena Services Friday, 8:00

p. m. Confessions after Novena and
on Saturday 3:00 to 4:30 p. m. and
8:00 to 9:00 p. m.

First Baptist Church, phone 203.
„ Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evening service, 8:00 p. m,
Monday evening, 8:00, B. Y.

P. U.
Wednesday evening, prayer and

praise service at 8:00.
We welcome you to all our ser-

vices.

Deford Methodist Church—Sun-
day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Editli
.Smith. Sunday .School, 11 a, m.
Main floor, Harley' Kelly, Supt.;

Youth meeting Sunday evenings,
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-

day, 8 p. m. in the church.
W. S. C. S., second Tuesday of

each month.
Family fellowship, fourth Fri-

day night of each month.
Primary department, Elna Kelley,
Supt.

® More Service to More Pfeces
® Mare Seessk Routes
® Finest Modern Coaches
f Lowest Fares ia Travel

a You cant match Greyhound's low
fares and convenience—for travel
•across the county, or across the
continent. Frequent schedules save
time. Going by Greyhound costs
V$ as much as driving your car.

And, Greyhound's scenic routes
s . . frc:dom from Driving strain
s . j comfortable coaches add up to

Mac & Scatty Drug Store
Phone 38R2

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Novesta Church of Christ—How-
ward Woodard, Minister, Keith
Little, Bible School superintendent.

Bible School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11.
Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. m.

Eldon Bruce, leader.
Evening worship at 8.
The church will broadcast over

station WMPC, Lapeer, Sunday,
May 18, at 2:00 p. m.

Prayer and Bible study Thurs-
day at 8 p. m.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

Ellington Church oi the Naza-
rene—Sunday School, 10:00 a. -m.
Morning worship, 11:00 Young
people's service,?: 15 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m.,'
Wednesday.

Rev. T. C. Riddle, Pastor.*

Novesta Baptist Church— C. E.
Landrith, Pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 Evening
service, 8:00.

Teenagers meet Monday, 7:30
to 9:00 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.
Morning worship/ 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00 Sunday evening,
8:00 You are cordially invited to
attend.

Rev. F. L. Rouse, Pastor.*

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. S. Haremski, pastor.

Masses are said at 7:30 and
11:30 a. m.

Confessions Saturday 3 to 4 and
8 to 9.

Masses on Holy Day of obliga-
tion same as Sundays.

Mass at St. Joseph's Church,
Mayville, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, May 18.

10:30 a. m., Divine worship. Se-
ection by the choir. .Sermon, "He
Booked On Jesus."

10:30 a. m.., nursery class, kin-
iergarten in the Girl Scout rooms.

11:00 a. m., primary and junior
4th grade.

11:30 a. m., junior and junior
high.

7:00 p. m., Jr. Hi • Westminster
Fellowship.

7:OQ p. m., High School Youth
Fellowship.

Calendar •— Monday, May 19,
Young Women's Guild . at. 8:00
p. m. Hostess, Mrs. Fred Mc-
Eachern.

Wednesday, choir rehearsal at
,7:30 p. m. '

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
ene—Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8:00 p. m. Welcome to all our
services. ' *

Cass City Assembly of God
Church—Located at 6th and Leach
Streets, Cass City. Services as fol-
lows:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00.
Evening evangelistic at 8:00
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00

p. m.
All welcome.
Rev. Carl R. Strength, Pastor. *
Holbrook and Cumber Churches.

Rev. Susan Parr, Pastor. ^
Service at 11:15 a. m. on the

second and fourth Sundays of the
.month,at Holbrook Church and at
jthe Cumber Church on the first

Fraser Presbyterian Church ser-
vices.

Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
Worship at 12 noon. Special music
by the choir. You are cordially in-
vited,

Robert L. Morton, Minister.

Council Proceeding's

SUFFER
WITH YOUR

FEET
Jjtiy,

H O E S
FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City

Cass City Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

10 a. m,, Sunday School for all
the family.

11 a. m., worship. Pastor's ser-
mon: "My Faith Looks Up to
Thee."

7:30 p. m,., Youth -Fellowship.
Monday, 8 p. m\, official board

at the church.
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Christian

Life Fellowship.
Thursday, 7:15 p. m., Chancel

f!V>->-;-y R - I K ^ w, M'vi-^'vvqo
wjUwiJ-,. O.J-t/ j^. ill., -LT!.̂  tilOLij^ic

Young Adult Fellowship.
Friday, 4 p. m., Junior Choir.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Otto Nuechter-
lein, Pastor.

Divine worship at 9:00. Sunday
School at 10:0,0. *

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Ed Hastings, pastor. -

Sunday School, 10:30
Morning worship, 11:30.

Midweek service, Wednesday,
8:00 p. m.

Christian Endeavor, Sunday eve-
ning.

a. m.

A regular meeting of the village
council was held April 29th, with
all members present.

Minutes of the last meeting were
approved.

The following resolution was
made: RESOLVED: "That Rose
Street, and the two blocks at the
north end of Oak Street be desig-
nated as school zone, and a 15
| miles per hour speed limit be en-
! forced. Signs signifying the 15
miles per hour speed limit to be

! placed on Rose Street, from Seeger
j to the park, and on Oak Street,
; from Huron Street to the termi-
jmis," Motion for the resolution
| was made by Hartwick and sec-
onded by Benkelman. Resolution

iwas adopted,.
j Building permits for Miles
j Gerou, Leland Hartwick, S. Cham-
Ipion Adv. Co., and Cliff Croft were
! submitted and passed on,
j President appointed Arlan Hart-
jwick as village representative on
jthe Decoration Day activities.
} Library report of finances was
I read. Motion by Hunt and Damrn
| that this report be accepted. Car-
' ried.
I Bills were read, as follows:
j Telephone. Co., $16.59; C. C.
'Oil and Gas, $133.97; Bigelow
Hardware, $8.37; Auten Motor

i Sales, 45c; Dog Warden, $10.50;
Baldy's Sunoco, $52.39; Reichle
Supply, $19.76; E. L. Schwaderer,
$2.10; South Side Auto ' Parts,
$17.00; W. S. Darley Co., $7.97;
Pinney Bank, $6.98; Maiers Motor
Freight, $2.60; Delbert B. Shults,

$28.50; Brinker Lumber Co., $110.-
27; "Earl Harris, $519.65; Helen
Hower, $10.00; Diamond Salt Co.,
$190.71; Geq. P. Johnson, $10.80;
Bulen Motors, $18.59; F. W. Ry-
an and Son, $4.05; Baker Electric
Co., $8.30; Detroit Edison Co.,
$457.94; Cass City Chronicle, $22.-
88; C. L. Burt, $300.19; Wilma S.
Fry, $100.00; Steve Orto, $250.00,
and $63.24; Wm. Schram, $63.50
and $12.72; Maintenance pay roll,
$698.49. Motion by Benkelman and
Hunt that the bills be allowed and
orders drawn for their various
amounts. Carried.

Meeting adjourned.
Wilma S. Fry, Clerk.

It is not a simple matter to live
a simple life today.

-Memorial Services
At Grant May 30 '

Grant Memorial services will be
held at the Grant Cemetery May
30, at 10:00 a. m. Bob Osborn will
be chairman of the service and
Vern Ricker will read the honor
roll. Music by a male, chorus, the
Evangelical Choir and three spe-
cial numbers by the Owendale
School Band,. Rev. Kuhlman will
offer the invocation and Rev.
Porteous, the benediction. The
memorial address will be given by
Rev. J. V. Pement of Sandusky,
District President of the Reorgan-
ized Church of Jesus Christ: of
Latter .Day Saints.

Church of the Nazarene—Rev.
Belleville, Minister.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Les-
son subject, "Making Our Homes
Christian.'* Mrs. Ivan Tracy, supt.

.Morning worship, 11:00. Sermon
subject, "The Christian Home," by
the pastor.

N. Y. P. S., 7:15, Miss Judy
Dickinson, President.

Revival Hour, 8:00. Sermon sub-
ject, "Disobedient Children," Text,
1 Sam. 19:14 "And he took in his
hand three darts and thrust them
through the heart of .Absalom
while he was yet alive in the tree."

Midweek prayer meeting Wed-
nesday, 8:00 p. m,

Gagetown Methodist Church-
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

9:30 a. m., Worship. Pastor's
sermon: "My Faith Looks Up to
Thee."

10:45 a. m,, Sunday School for
all the family.

United Missionary Church—R. J.
Matteson, Pastor.

Mizpah—Sunday School, 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:30.
Riverside — Morning worship,

10:00. Sunday School, 11:00. Eve-

Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Tena Wells.

BOYS! GIRLS!

l o o k f o r t"h e
RID

BALL

B A L L - B A N D

Jinglefonti
t r a d ® m a r k

Two wonderful weeks at a real Dude Ranch! Over
two hundred other swell prizes^ You don't have to buy
anything to enter: Just stop in for your entry blank
and complete a jingle about those high-speed?
streamlined Red Ball JETS Sport Shoes! Stop ia
NOW HI today! f -

-- _ - . .. wJ

Canvas Sport Shoes

The SHOE HOSPITAL
Cass City

Mrs. Ella Peddie and Mrs.
George Seeley called on Mrs. Alma
Streeter on Wednesday.

Mrs. Ezra Kelly of Detroit spent
the week end visiting her father,
A. S, Evans, and other relatives.

Mrs. Helen Willis called on Mrs.
Clarence Ewald on Friday.

Mrs. Anna Livingston spent a
few days in Bay City at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joiner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seeley
called on Mrs,. Elsie Lewis in Sebe-
waing on Friday.

Sunday visitors at the Harold
Evans home were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bork and daughters of Bay
City and Mr. and Mrs. Lome
Evans and daughters of Garden
City.

Mrs. Harold Evans was called to
Detroit on Monday after her little
grandson, Jimmie Lee Evans, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Evans,
suffered a fractured skull and
concussion caused by a fall from
his father's automobile. The little
fellow was in the hospital several
days but is coming along fine now..

If

Corncobs or sawdust make a
good summer mulch for straw-
berries. Either will keep down
weeds and conserve moisture,
Michigan State College horticul-
turists say.

e hove

on

Call or See Us
CLAYTON CHARD

Decker, Mich.
Phone Snover 2293

EMORY LOUNSBURY
Cass City Phone 98F14

H
f @ Orthopedic Type Unit

* ©Screen Ventilators

I •w ©54 and 39 inch Sizes

| Verta-Aid orthopedic deluxe

I with extra deep construction

—2 in. thicker than ordinary „ w ̂  vm -m „
9 mattresses! Gives greater Verta-Aid in matched cov-
I back support for greater erings. Fine coil construe-
r rr^ ** fion and sturdy frame.
fe, Sleep COmfort! Only 4.00 Down! 1.25 per week,Only 4.00 Down! 1.25 per week, pay monthly

You're money ahead when you buy
on these pLAffl HARD FACTS

(Continuation of standard equipment and Mm
illustrated Is dependant on availability of material.)

Stack up what you get for what you pay . . . and join the
nation's largest group of truck users by choosing Chevrolet

By far the biggest number of truck
users today are Chevrolet owners . , ,
and for good hard-headed reasons.
Because what they get is this:

Low Cost—in purchase price and
in upkeep. A truck that gets the job

done. A truck that's rugged, long
lasting.

Take a look at the four facts
below . . . and see why you, too, will
be money ahead with a Chevrolet
truck. Come in and see us about it! c

FACT NO. 1
Save money on purchase price

Stack up a Chevrolet truck against
any other truck with comparable
specifications. You'll find the Chev-
rolet truck lists for less.

FACT NO. 2
Save money on operating costs

Hundreds of thousands of truck
users have proved to their own
satisfaction that Chevrolet costs
the least of all to own and maintain.

FACT NO. 3
Save money on job efficiency

Chevrolet trucks are factory-
matched to your payload require-
ments. You don't buy "too much
or too little truck."

FACT NO. 4
Save money on low depreciation

Records show that Chevrolet trucks
traditionally bring more money dt
resale than any other make whicl*
costs about the same new.

PHONI2 185R2 BULEN MOTORS
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French Hurdler
George Andre, member of the

French Olympic team, placed in
the hurdles events in the 1908 Games
in London, and .also in the 1924
Games at Paris.

SCIENCE AND
YOUR SPINE

Everything changes these days
except the human spine.

While scientists work at break-
neck speeds revolutionizing in-
dustry, splitting atoms, the spine
remains the same—the shock ab-
sorber for the entire body, the con-
trol panel of all bodily functions.

The farmer vibrates all day on a
tractor. The railroad engineer gets
a crimp in his neck from looking
out of one side of his cab. The
mailman gets stoop-shouldered.
Miners get cramps. Stenographers
get cramped fingers.

And what happens?
People in nearly all walks of life

find themselves suffering from
stomach trouble, headaches, lum-
bago, sciatica, kidney trouble or
failing eyesight.

And why?
Any of these conditions may

have developed originally from
a misalignment in the spine.

Chiropractors are experts on
the spine' and its important body
functions. Chiropractors know by
experience a simple adjustment
may end months of pain, suffering
and misery.

Treat yourself to the best in
health.

Your chiropractor in the Cass
City area is DR. B. V. CLARK, at
148 W. Lincoln Street, Caro, or
phone 370 for an appointment,.
—Adv.

Tells of Flood Battle
Editors Note: This is the second

of three installments of the letter
written by Pvt. McConnelL

You look around at your com-
panions just to sort of take inven-
tory. A lot of the fellows don't
know each other but they will be-
fore long. They have roughly' 600
miles to travel together in the rear
of that truck. You read a while and
talk a while and soon it is twilight,.
It'gets dark in the truck and about
all you can see is the red glow of 3
or 4 cigarettes. Every once in a
while the conversation will stop
and you ride for a while in silence.
Then another topic of general in-
terest pops up and the talking
starts again. There are two
Mexicans talking to each other on
your left. They are of Spanish de-
scent but just as much G. I. as
you. Once in a while you hear them
mention Pusan or Seoul and you
know they are talking about their
Korean experiences.

The guys are trying to settle
themselves for a little sleep now
and it is quite a task. A dozen men
with duffel bags makes it pretty
crowded.

You have a sweater, field jac-
ket, and hood on but you are
getting cold so you drag out your
blanket and wrap up.

It is completely dark now and all
you can see is the sky and stars
out the rear end of the truck.
Someone says "lights out" and
drops the rear canvas and fastens
it and then even the stars are
blotted out.

You brought a couple of candy
bars along so you start munching

one and think about what a

esus touts Me
Jesus loves me, this i know

For the Bible tells me so;
Little ones to Him belong,

They are weak, bw't He is
strong.

Yes, Jesus loves me!

Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesws loves me!

Tke Bible tells me so!

Tfm is perhaps the first hymn learned at Sunday
School. Tire words, so simple, so lovely, wen
written by an American woman, Anna Warner,
who lived on a Hudson River island. She
busily wrote stones and taught Bible classes,
but will be forever remembered for this beautiful
children's hymn. The pretty tune by Wm.
Bradbury certainly helped to make it popular.
For half a century, children the world over
have loved and sung this simple hymn of a
child's faith in Jems.

long night it is going to be.
And a long night it is. You are

laying on one of the seats along
the side of the truck and it isn't
very comfortable. Every time some-
one moves, somebody else gets a
foot in his face. You don't sleep
very long at a time. You just keep
dozing off and waking up again.
It is pretty cold and every once in
a while you sit up to rearrange
your blanket and wrap up a little
better.

Company A is leading the-batta-
lion but they are moving awful
slow. About twenty-five miles an
hour. You wish they would go a
little faster. At this rate, it will
take forever to get there,.

Sometimes the convoy will stop
and you can hear the drivers and
the officers talking outside the
truck. You don't get up to see
what's going on though. It's too
darned cold and besides you would
step all over everybody if you
tried to crawl out. You just stay
put and huddle in your- blanket
trying to keep warm. Before long
the convoy is moving again, dron-
ing on through the night and
crawling over the hills like a giant
centipede.

Yes, it's a long night but dawn
finally comes and about 0800 the
convoy stops and the mess truck
| sets up its kitchen to serve chow.
jYou have traveled half way across
jthe state of Colorado and are just
outside of the little town of Nor-
ton, Kansas, now. The vehicles all
gas up from the tanker trucks

! while chow is being served and
' about 1030 hours you are on your
way again.

You don't get chow again until
about 1700 when the convoy stops
in the town of Mankato, Kansas.

jThe weather has been gray and
sullen all day and to add to your
depression it has been raining
since noon. Not a warm rain but a
cold, murky, chilling rain. The
rain stops when you pull into
Mankato though.

You are terribly hungry but you
don't want to eat at the company

jmess so you go downtown and get
| about three dollars worth of
groceries. A lot of the other fel-
lows do the same and you all crawl
into the truck and have a feast.
The back of that truck is just like

jhome by now. You made sure that
]you got enough groceries to last
the rest of the trip and you are
quite satisfied. You fill your can-
teen from the pump at a nearby
house and are already to go again.

j You are ready to go but the con-
i voy isn't. They have to wait around
I f or another 3 hours to get in-
' structions by telephone. Finally we
have a formation and the C. O.
tells us that there is nothing def-

jinite but that he thinks the batta-
lion is going to split up. He says
that he thinks A company is going
to a little town called Oregon

RED CROWN - &e greatest ii on earth!
« » A e j t i i i k i e V6 A S O L 1 N

Join the parade, folks.
Save with Standard
RED CSOWN Gasoline.i
^ regular price it's this
Spring's KlNG-SlZE
GAS BUY./

Phone 248 C/ass City Oak & Main Sts. Cass City

about 33 miles north of St. Joe. He
says that the whole battalion will
move on to the town of Hiawatha
and that we will receive definite
orders there by phone.

While.we are in Mankato you
notice that some of the trucks have
"St. Joe, Moe" and "St. Joe, Moe
or bust" chalked on their sides.

Our drivers have had very little
rest and the lieutenant warns them
to stay alert during the night's
drive. B company put one truck
in the ditch and smashed the radi-
ator on another last night. A com-
pany never had a mishap though.

You hit the road again and this
time you really roll. You guess
they must be making up for lost
time. They are doing fifty and
sixty all the time.

It starts raining and you pull
your blanket a little closer. You
have one of the favored places on
the floor tonight and you sleep
pretty good.

B and C company leave the con-
voy at Hiawatha and A and H & S
go on alone. About 0900 you pull
into Fort Leavenworth,. We gas up
and get the trucks greased, then we
have chow. The sun is shining now
and you have a couple hours to lay
on the grass and relax. The green
fields of Kansas are a pleasant
change after the rocks and moun-
tains of Colorado. They make you
homesick though.

Just before you hit the road
again you roll up the canvas on
the truck. The sun is shining nicely
now and everybody's spirits rise
a little as we roll along. You sit
and watch the countryside flow by.
The people seem glad to see you.
Everybody waves. You are only a
little way from St. ' Joe now. We
don't go into St. Joe though. H & S
company goes into St. Joe but A
company goes around it. Our des-
tination is Oregon, 33 miles
further north. We finally pull in-
to Oregon about 1630 hours. It is
a dinky little place of 800 people.
Part of the men move into the

Continued on page 12.

Tuscola County dairymen may
be interested in the new extension
bulletin No. 310 "Ventilation for
the Modern Dairy Barn," by J. S.
Boyd and R. L. Baddex, of Mich-
igan State College. Copies may be
had by calling or writing the
County Extension Office.

All farm land in Tuscola County
would be kept as good if not better
than when first acquired if farm-
ers were as sincere about keeping
the soil in a high state of fertility
as is Fred Buehrly, Elkland Town-
ship farmer near Cass City. Mr.
Buehrly has operated his farm
since 1926 and believes in balanced
farming and good soil conservation
practices.

Twenty-two new members have
been added to the Tuscola County
artificial breeding associations
during March and April. Huron-
Tuscola ABA added 8 new mem-
bers, Millington ABA, 4, Kingston
ABA, 4, Vassar, 5, and Cass City, 1

j during this two-month period. The
j Cass City ABA had the largest
number of first services with 119
first services in March and 88

'(during April. Oley Frost and
Steve Ziemba, both members of the
Cass City artificial breeding as-
sociation, reported twin heifer
calves born in April.

The Dairy Herd Improvement
Association board of directors will
meet Tuesday, May 27th, at 8 p. m,
in the courthouse, Caro.

AMATEUR GARDENERS
Some amateur gardeners find

that regardless of what they plant
a chicken is about all they get out
of it.

GREAT BANGS
A would-be drinking driver

should always remember that—
great bangs from little jbinges
grow.

When you are awakened in the night by the roar of

a windstorm and the crashing of breaking timbers,

it is a comfort to know you have a windstorm insur-

ance policy with the Michigan Mutual Windstorm

Insurance Co. Whether the losses be heavy or light

this company has the reputation of equitable

adjustment of claims and prompt payment of losses.

Careful business management by experienced men.
Prompt adjustment and payment of losses.
Agents and adjusters quickly available throughout Michigan.

MUTUAL WINDSTORM
MICHIGAN

LARGEST AND OLDEST COMPANY OF ITS KIND IN MICHIGAN

THE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Regularly 35c A Box
Generous 402 Count

Highly Absorbent
Facial Tissues

25e
You'll find many uses -for
these triple ply white tis-
sues. They're extra soft,
strong and absorbent. Each
sheet 8x9 inches. Boxed.

Famous Cannon Brand
Multi-Colored Border

Highly Absorbent
Dish Towels

6
for $1.00

You'll enjoy long service and
value in these colorful
kitchen towels. Durable cot-
ton with cheerful multi-
colored border. 15x25 in. *

Ideal for Everyday Use
Save on First Quality

Semi-Porcelain
White Dinnerware.

9 In. Plates 15 c ea.
Reg. 19c ea.

9 In. Plates 17c ea.
Reg. 19c ea.

6 In. Saucers 6c ea.
Reg. 2 for 15c

Stock up now on your din-
nerware needs — they're
practical and long-lasting.
White semi-porcelain with
attractive embossed edge de-

"Federal" Brand. Values Up To 79c

\f/"MTV* |8S^ fiS^ O*3

White Enameledware *°. h|h||/choice <LfeJ|6'

Assortment includes: 2 qt. covered sauce pan, 3 qt. sauce

pan, 4 qt. covered sauce pot, 5 qt. mixing bowl, 10 qt. dish

pan, wash basin, utility pan. Red trims.
9 oz. cups 2 for 15c. Reg. lOc each.

Save! Regularly 79c
Fully Galvanized!

All-Purpose
10 Qt. Pails

Buy All 6 for 81c. Regularly 19c Each

BATHROOM FIXTURES ' £ny 2
for

Wall, bath tub and double faucet soap dishes, tumbler
holder, paper holder and towel bar. Sturdy, matched
pieces are made of steel with bright, lasting finish.

These all-purpose pails are
made for long service—
priced low to save you
money! Double seamed bot-
tom and sturdy wire bail
handle. A real value!

Cass City's Newest
Variety Store
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Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory *t Caro,

Michigan

Local Representative

Phone 99F14

PHONE 45$

CARO, MICHIGAN

Thirty-one Present At 4-H Meeting
A "Friends of 4-H" meeting was

held Tuesday night, May 6, at the
4-H Building in Caro.

A color film, "4-H in Action,"
and several speakers presented a
comprehensive survey of the 4-H
club program to businessmen, club
representatives, and 4-H club
leaders, who were present.

County Agent, Alfred P. Ball-
weg, opened the meeting, noting
that, the first 4-H club in Tuscola
County was organized in 1917. On-
ly 20% of the total young people
in the county eligible for 4-H work
were enrolled, he said. There are
now 65 leaders and 59 4-H clubs in
the county, said Ballweg.

Nevels Pearson, assistant state
4-H club leader, explained the na-
tional scope of 4-H work. He said
that the goal of the 4-H club'pro-
gram was to spur farm youth to
greater individual effort and make
them good citizens.

Janis Black of Wisner told of the
benefits that she had derived from

andeight years of club work
twelve completed projects.

Mrs. Bertha Achenbach, Akron,
gave an especially interesting ac-
count of her experiences as a 4-H
club leader which started in 1936,.

4-H club agent, George C. Mac-
Queen, outlined the financial
status of the county 4-H program.
He stressed the need of community
support for the local program. He
asked for suggestions on leader
recognition.

A short discussion period ended
the program. Refreshments were
served by the courtesy of the 4-H
Club Council.

Nickel From Canada
The largest Canadian produce!

has increased its production of re-
fined nickel approximately five per-
cent in the current year and the
output of the second largest pro-
ducer has also been increased. A
new Canadian nickel producer will
be in the field within the next two
or three years.

MICHIGAN MIRROR NEWS BRIEFS
Well here we go again.
The Michigan legislature, prob-

ably the most volatile outfit in the
nation, is back again. Members are
squabbling, squawling and bleating
for more of this, less of that and
none of the in-between—which is
as ambiguous a statement as can
be found this side of the Illiad.

But what is more confusing
than our state government these
days?* It's a story as old as pol-
itics and who are we to change it ?
Not until we have a one-party ad-
ministration, that is, or until
that nebulous, halcyon day when
non-partisan politics takes the
conflict—and the interest out of
government.

The legislature,' grumbling in
its collective beard, is back again
at Lansing this week, snarling and
snapping at anything which does-
n't follow the party line.

Telephone 235R3, Cass City ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer

DUE TO MY SON BEING DRAFTED,*! WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUC-
TION ON THE PREMISES LOCATED 3 MILES EAST AND 2 MILES SOUTH
OF-CARO, OR 6 MILES NORTH OF EAST DAYTON ON EAST DAYTON RD.
THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY, ON

aturday, May
Commencing at 1 o'clock.

CATTLE
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due July 28
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh 4 weeks
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due May 31
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due May 21
Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred Dec. 21
Holstein cow, 6 years old, toed Feb. 20
Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred Sept. 9
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred Dec. 7
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred March 12
Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh 8 weeks,

bred March 16
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh 7 weeks,

open
Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh 8 weeks,

open
The following heifers pasture bred be-

tween Oct. 1 and Dec. 1
Holstein heifer, 2 years old
Holstein heifer, 2 years old
Holstein heifer, 2 years old
Holstein heifer, 2 years old
Holstein heifer, 2 years old
Holstein heifer, 18 months old, bred Jan.

10
Holstein heifer, 18 months old, bred Feb. 6
Holstein. heifer 16 pionths old, open
Holstein bull, 18 months old

MACHINERY
1949 Model A John Deere tractor with

wide front end
Two row cultivator and bean puller for

above tractor
John Deere 2 bottom 14-in. plow on rub-

ber, nearly new
John Deere 15 hoe double disc grain grill,

power troll on rubber, new
1949 Ford tractor Model SN
Dearborn 2-row cultivator
Dearborn 2 bottom 12-in. plow
Dearborn bean puller
Dearborn lift type scoop
McCormick-Deering 52 combine with

motor, pickup, bean and clover seed
attachment

McCormick-Deering grain binder, 6-ft.
cut

McCormick-Deering corn binder, good
McCormick-Deering ensilage cutter No: 5

like new, 40-ft. of pipe
McCormick-Deering cylinder rake hay

loader, good
McCormick-Deering 3 bar side delivery

rake
McCormick-Deering field cultivator, 9

tooth
John Deere manure spreader trailer type,

new
John Deere corn planter, good
McCormick-Deering 4 section combina-

tion harrows
Double cultipacker (8-ft.)
Wagon and grain box on rubber
24-in. chain saw, new
Double disc (12- ft.) Stock tank
Two section harrows Feed cooker
400-lb. cull beans
John Deere mower^No. 4,6-ft. cut
John Deere riding cultivator
Electric Brooder (500 chick size)
16 by 22 canvas
85~ft. of 1 inch rope
Weeder converted for Ford tractor
Oliver 99 walking plow

walking cultivators
Horse drawn plow
3 ash tongues
Double harness

1000-lb. scales

2 horse collars

MILKING EQUIPMENT

Surge milker, 2 units single, with pump
complete

International 4 can milk cooler
Electric water heater (10 gallon) .
Six can, can rack
Double washing tub 10 milk cans
4 milk pails and strainer

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Jewel range
Dining room table and 4 chairs
Table lamp
Feather tick cover
Star 10 gallon butter churn

TERMS—$10 and under, cash; over that amount, time will be given on approved notes.

George Sokol & Son* owners
lOr &

The Republicans face a beautiful
impasse. They look down the
throat of taxation and appropria-
tion knots they left not too long-
ago,. After whomping up what they
figured was a taxation program to
fulfill the budget (some $33,000,-
000) they gave up and went home,
only to have the governor veto a
heavy chunk for reasons which
are old hat by now.

And the tax difficulties are
complex enough to keep the est-
imable lawmakers in session for
quite a spell. Of course, the G. O.
P.. could override the vetoes on
two tax bills Williams has stomped
on, but the Republicans just do-
n't have the two-thirds majority
in the house of representatives
to do it. They'll make a fast try,
but it's a waste of time to even
consider it.

Then, if the Republicans ad-
journ the session Williams can
call them back into special ses-
sion and dictate the subject mat-
ter—and you may be sure it will
encompass his well-worn corpor-
ation tax. However, if the law-
makers recess—and the Republi-
cans have .a simple majority to do
that—they can let their commit-
tees work on the tax situation.

Sen. George Higgins, the dy-
namic gentleman from Ferndale,
says he has three more tax bills
which could solve the fiscal prob-
lem.8 What are they ? The used car
dealer who votes Republican won't
say—but he does hint that one of
them is a revised form of his
original used car tax bill, the one
which met such a cold eye from the
governor.

Of course, there is the old dis-
cussion of the original Republican
program.. Williams says the G. O.
P. $33 million plan would have
yielded a small $17 million. The
used car title transfer tax, which
Higgins claimed would raise some
$12 million (Williams said it would
add a slim $3,440,000 to the gen-
eral fund) .and a liquor-handling
tax the G. O. P. figured would add
around $3 million (Williiams" said
$1,021,000) are dead dodoes. That
is unless, of course, they can be re-
vised to meet Williams' objections.

The governor has asked that
from $1,250,000 to $1,500,000 be
appropriated to repair the riot
damage at Jackson prison. And he
wants more cash to hire more
prison guards.

This doesn't include, of course,
the expected request for money to
expand the state police, which
the governor says has been below
the margin of safety for years.

Now add up these little prob-
lems and you will find one gigantic
headache for Michigan Republi-
cans: How to keep their tax pro-
gram and still raise money for the
articles the people durn well will
insist on. The Jackson affair has

acquired too much publicity and is
obviously too serious a situation
to pass off.

* •# *
But the present budget won't

allow for it without adding more to
the deficit. If Republicans don't
raise the money their reputations
are at stake—to say nothing of
their votes. If they do raise the
money Williams will veto the bills.

* * *
Political volley ball of the sea-

son, of coifrse, is the Jackson riot.
Two days it was biggest story in
the natio'n, four days top in the
state and still merits page one
play whenever one of the myriads
of investigators opens his mouth.

The Republicans say Williams,
sold out the state, Democrats de-
clare just as firmly that the nig-
gardly G. 0. P. legislature refused
to allot funds for proper main-
tenance.

Probably both sides have points,
but this coming election is going to
be so covered with such screening
issues the real points will never
reach the sunlight,.

It'll take a -discerning voter to
penetrate the smoke and dig out
the real battlelines—which, inci-
dentally, neither side has made
quite clear to capitol observers yet
—except for corporation and non-
corporation tax land mines.

When selecting new dishes, bear
in mind that all colors do not go
well with food. A purple sauce
dish will clash violently with
stewed tomatoes, for instance, say
Michigan State College home
economists.

To wash a fabric lamp shade,
it in a thick suds of warm water
and mild soap. Repeat with clean
sudsy water and then rinse twice
in clear water. Blot the shade be-
tween turkish towels. Dry quickly
with an electric fan, so the frame
won't rust.

Be your own judge

SEE! DRIVE!
COMPARE!

Attractive Prices!
Liberal Trade-ins!
Long, Easy Terms!

Allen
PHONE 261

Come on In ... the Water's Fine

And it's pumped electrically in this
up-to-date farm home. With two small
children to keep clean and healthy,
Mrs. Vern Whims, Oakland County,
says water under pressure is a real
help around the clock.

There's no lifting or lugging. And no
need to skimp. Electricity puts water
where you want it—when you want it.

A well-planned electric water system
helps farm folks in other ways, too.
More milk, eggs and meat; fewer hours
of hard labor; extra fire protection.

Get in touch with your Edison Farm
Service Advisor. He is an expert on
farm water systems, proper size pumps'
and motors. No charge or obligation—-
but plenty of good, practical advice.

"Running wafer means
better health, better living,
better production."

. Reddy Kilowatt
E/eefrie Servant
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Something N

HITCH
Farming

Rabideau
MOTOR SALES

Cass City
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Mr. and Mrs. Orville Zapfe and

children, Sandra and Gail, of De-
troit spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zapfe,
and Mrs. Orvil Zapfe and - daugh-
ter, Gail, will stay until Wednes-
day to have Gail's tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E. Roe and

maining for the night with friends.
Mr. Les Sheufelt of Detroit

spent the week end with his
mother, having Sunday dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Andrews, Mrs,:
Iva Arnott and Mrs. Lizzie An-
drews.

Mr. and Mrs. Fernly McNamera
children of Bad Axe spent Wednes- Fint and Mrs. Emily Commings

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Zapfe.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Zapfe and
Mrs. Orville Zapfe and" daughter,
Gail, were in Bad Axe Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bachman and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mcholic and children of Saginaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mcholic" of
Rochester and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Martinez-of Elkton were week-end
guests of Mr. and ' Mrs. Thorn
Philsbery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wurm and
daughter, Debbie, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs,. Floyd
Zapfe.

Miss Ann Page of Ruth was a
caller at the home of Mrs. Art
Sheufelt Saturday.

Mr. Jake Abbe visited friends in
Saginaw Monday.

Mrs. Dannie Abbe'of Elkton has
a bad case of poison ivy and is
confined to her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt
and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dickerson
of Owendale attended the spring
conference of * the R. L. D. S.
Church in Harbor Beach Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt re-

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Silas Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miljure and
Mrs. Lizzie Andrews were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hartley
Friday of Port Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lewis and
children, Bruce and Vivian, and
Miss Mildred Campbell of Pontiac
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave O'Connell.

Mr. John O'Connell and children,
Olivia and John, Jr., were dinner
guests Qf their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave O'Connell, Sunday.

Mrs. Dan McPhail was a supper
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dave O'Con-
nell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Good were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs,. Edmond Good.

Mrs. William Mcllhargie of Mt.
Clemens, formerly of Pigeon,
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Joseph
Shetler, will leave by airplane
Tuesday to visit her husband, who
is stationed at Bermuda.

Mrs. Bob Brookins and daughter,
Sherie, ,of Saginaw were .guests
Tuesday and Wednesday of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Heber-
aly.

Final Rites Held For
Elizabeth Chisholm

Funeral services were held Sun-
day, May 11, at 2:30 p. m., at
MacAlpine's Funeral Home, Bad
Axe, for Miss Elizabeth Chisholm.
Rev. Robert Morton of Ubly of-
ficiated. :<.

Miss Chis^plm was born in
Canada November 12, 1876, and
came to Michigan when a small
girl. She has lived in Huron Coun-
ty for a number of years.

She leaves one .sister, Miss> Re-
>ecca Chisholm, Bad Axe, and
several nieces and* nephews,.

Burial was in Elkland Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs,. Noble Benson and
on, Lloyd, of Detroit, Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Jamieson and daughter,
Jackie, of Gagetown and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Jamieson and daughter
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Jamieson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jamieson
were .Sunday evening guests of tier
mother, Mrs,. Fred Carson of
Jagetown.

Mr. Charley Stark of Bach and
Mr. John Stark of Sebewaing were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Jamieson.

Mrs. Fred Brandon and daugh-
ter, Loraine, of Bad Axe were
Saturday evening guests of Mrs.
Iva Arnott.

Mr. and Mrs,. Howard Beutel and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Arbucle and
children of Pinconning, Mrs. Wald
Beutel and daughter, Kay Lorane,
of Bay City and Miss Judy Joles of
Wisner were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kruse.

Food Town Super Market
DEL MONTE - BEECH NUT - OR

CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE
79c

Ib.

Trueworth Canned Milk
Silver Brand Sugar Peas
Hi Ho Crackers . . .

for

for

Ib. box

Mullers Fried Cakes Family
Size

doz.

27c
25c
35c
39c
35c

CROSSROADS

TOMATO JUICE

46-oz.
can 23?

OLD SOUTH
ORANGE JUICE

2' 23
FROZEN

TRUEWORTH

PEANUT BUTTER

qt.
jar

>tty Crocker Cake Mix
Chase Sanborn Inst Coffee 55c
Rinso Giant Package
Hunt's Peaches Halves
Royal Gelatin Desserts
Breast O'Chicken Tuna

1 Devils Food Both
1 Party Cake For

Jar Free
With Purchase

Iff.

53c
$1.08

37c
-29c
21c
33c

3 pkgs.

LEAN TENDER GOOD - TENDER

BEEF ROASTSCUBE STEAK

OPEN WED. EVENING 'TIL 9:00 P. M. — SATURDAYS 'TIL 10 P. M.
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Hunter
and family of Kinde; Rev. Joseph
O'Rourke of Saginaw; Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Comment and fam-
ly, and Mr,, and
O'Rourke and son,

Mrs. James
Danny, were

Texas. Guests were Mr,, and Mrs. iAlpena and Mr,, and Mrs. Arnold

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Daniel O'Rourke and family.

Lynn Burdon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Burdon, cele-
srated her eighth birthday by hav-
ing 14 of her friends as her guests
Saturday afternoon. Bingo and
Bug were played and ice cream,
:ake and pop were served. Lynn

received many nice gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornell,

daughters, Barbara Jean and
Nancy Ann, were guests of her i
mother, Mrs. Joseph Freeman, i
Saturday and Sunday. [

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mackay ]
and daughter, Janice, of Detroit i
and Mrs. Julia Button, Flint, were ,
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Mackay. Mrs. Mackay ac-
companied them to Detroit Sunday
where she will visit for the week.

Mr. and Mrs,. Adolph Theil ar-
rived home .Saturday after spend-
ing the past six months in Winter
Haven, Florida. Week-end guests
at the Thiel home were Carroll
Thiel and Miss Rita. Thiel of Pon-
tiac and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph La-
pak and three children of Detroit,
who also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lapak, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Walsh en-
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.,
and Mrs,. Richard Walsh" and fam-
ily of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerld Walsh and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ball and
daughters, Rose Mary and Cath-
ryn, of Tawas City and his mother,
Mrs. Mary Law, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Hartwick of Tyre.

Mr. and Mrs,. Jerome Rocheleau,
daughters, Gail and Diane, and
son, Paul, spent Sunday in Sagi-
naw with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hunter
and family spent Sunday in Bad
Axe with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Turner
and three children of Flint were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Frizzle.

Conrad Mosack was pleasantly
surprised last week Tuesday eve-
ning when thirty of his friends
came to help Mm celebrate his
14th birthday. Dancing was enjoy-
ed during the evening. Coney Is-
land hot dogs, potato chips, pop,
ice cream and cake were served.
Conrad received many nice gifts.

Mrs. A. J. Mosack, sons, Conrad
and Robert, accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Kerbyson and daughter
to Grosse Pte. Sunday, where they
visited Dr. and Mrs. Robert D.
McDonald and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bognan en-
tertained recently for dinner as a
farewell party for their son, Peter
Bognar, Jr., who was inducted in-
to the service and is stationed at
Lackland Airfield, San Antonio,

Ray Landry of Saginaw; Mr. and
Mrs. John Garon and family and
Thomas Sinclair. Mr. and Mrs".
Garon and family recently moved
from Saginaw to the Richard Bur-
don farm.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Zeffery La-
Clair were Mrs. Archie Croteau of

Herron of Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wood spent

Sunday in Pontiac with their son,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wood, and
called on Mrs. Carrie Montreuil
and Mrs. Gertrude Giroux.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Langlois
of Detroit were week-end guests

Continued on page 12.

Gifts for the "Grad"

Shirts - $2.95 up
Ties $1.00 up
Belts $1.00 up
Jewelry _... $1.00 up
T-Shirts , $1.95 up
Jackets $3.95 up
Swim Trunks $1.00 up

Many other fine gift items at Terrell's—
sure to please the most discrimi-

na^ng graduate.

CARO CASS CITY

BESTFORM
Nylon Bra

Dainty and pretty, yet firm in its up-

lift is this Bestform nylon bra. Em-

broidered nylon marquisette top of
bust.

Bestform

Here's a panty girdle by Bestform that does

everything a regular girdle should do, and

it's nylon. No rolling, there are stay-up bones
to prevent that.

CASS CITY
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Local Items From Cass City Area
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CITY MICHIGAN.

Mrs. Violet Bearss was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
McBurney.

Mr. and Mrs,. "Chum"

Mr., and Mrs. Ray McGrath and
son have moved from Saginaw to
Chelsea.

Tesho of [ The

Mrs. Paul Conway of Shady I Mrs- Caro1 Kirkpatrick and
Shores Park is visiting her mother, j daughter, Loretta, of Caro called

_ " *-* • ' ^_™ T\/T A A T~» * -i it rrt

Mr. and Mrs,. Dorus Klinkman
and children visited friends at
Evart, Sunday.

Novesta Farmers' .Club \ The Methouple Club will meet at
.Midland visited at the Steve Tesho !meeting has been cancelled for the the home of Mr,, and Mrs. Leslie
home Sunday. i month of May. * Profit Thursday evening, May 22.

Mrs. A. A, Hitchcock and Mrs.
A. J. Knapp spent several days
this week in Detroit.

Mr. and , Mrs. Kennard Jessup
and Paddy of Detroit were Sunday
guests in the Elwood Eastman
home.

Pvt. Stanley Otulakowski, who
was inducted into the army April
29, is stationed at Fort Riley,
Kansas.

Mrs. Frank Rennells.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
spent Mother's Day with Mr,, and
Mrs. Wm. Bottrell in Flint.

The Presbyterian Guild
meet Monday evening, May
with Mrs. Fred McEachern.

will
19,

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Taylor spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Edgerton and family at Harbor
Beach.
. Mrs. G. A. Striffler and Leonard
•Striffler were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs.
at Snover.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kilbourn and
children of Mt. Pleasant spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Kilbourn.

Mrs. Herman Hildinger, Mrs.
Emma Kreger and Mrs. E. A,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Geiger and
| little daughters have left Cass City
to make their home at Pigeon.

John Wagner has been admitted
to University Hospital in Ann
Arbor and is in a critical condition.

Livingston left Tuesday afternodft
to attend the tulip festival at Hol-
land.

Mrs. Helen Jeffrey, who had
spent six weeks with Mrs. G. A,
Striffler, has returned to her
home. Mrs. Striffler is able to be
out again.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Cybulski and sons on
Mother's Day were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hartley of Pontiac and Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Hartley.

John Prieskorn, brother of Otto
Prieskorn, has been named presi-
dent of the - Harbor Eeach Bank,
according to an article in the Har-
bor Beach Times. Mr. Prieskorn
started in the banking business in
1916.

Miss Hollis McBurney spent
Wednesday in Midland as the
guest of Mrs. P. A. Koepfgen and
Miss Beryl Koepfgen. She was ac-
companied by Mrs. Richard Bay-
ley, her sister, and Miss Nellie
Bigelow.

Pvt. Lawrence Guinther just
arrived at Fort Custer from Korea
where he has spent eight months.
He will arrive home Saturday to
spend a 30-day furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs,. John
Cruinther.

Mrs. Bertha Kilburn has re-
ceived word of the wedding May
10 in Denver, Colo., of her son,
Fred Brown, and Miss Almeda

on Mrs. A. A. Brian and Miss
Mabel Brian Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartwick
of Flint spent Sunday with Mrs.
Maud Wayne and Eugene Hart-
wick.

Mrs. Clara Boyer and sons,
"Chuckie" and Michael, of Sandus-
ky visited Mrs. A. A. Brian and
Mabel on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhl were
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Kuhl's
sister and husband, Mr., and Mrs.
John Valeck of Saginaw.

Miss Betty Metzger returned toThe Kingesta Farm Bureau will
Harry Falkenhagen meet with Mr. and Mrs. Fred JDetroit Monday after spending a

Cooper next Monday evening, May !^n-day vacati°n with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Metzger.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Profit and
son, Gary, of Mt. Pleasant spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with Mr.
Profit's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Profit.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Profit
went to Detroit Sunday and their

19.
Mr. and Mrs. John Snooks and

Donald of Richmond spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Edgerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McArthur
and Bob were overnight guests
Saturday of Mrs. McArthur's
mother, Mrs. 0. G. Squires in
Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bishop and
children of Caro spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Charlotte Bis-
hop and Mr. and Mrs,. Harland
Lounsbury.

Mr. and Mrs,. Gordon L. Thomas
and children, David and Kathleen,
of East Lansing

daughter, Miss Jeanne Profit, met
them there and they spent
Mother's Day together.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Green and
children of Midland were visitors
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mrs,. Green's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Cross. ' •

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Champions of the Ladies' Leagues

were Saturday j McClorey and baby returned to
and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. their home at Deford, after spend-

ing a week in the Glen McCloreyH. F. Lenzner.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen and

family and Mrs. John Lorentzen
were guests on Mother's Day of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lorentzen at
Grand Blanc.

Rev. S. R. Wurtz addressed
eighth grade graduates of sur-
rounding schools at a gathering in
Shabbona Community Hall Wed-
nesday evening of last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bailey and
Miss Mary Willerton were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr,, and Mrs. P.
R. Whelan at Midland. They also
called on the Clare Baileys at
Averill.

Mil and Mrs. Delbert Hutchinson
of Gagetown and Mr. and Mrs.

a week in the
home.

Mrs. Robert Thompson and
daughter of Port Huron visited the
former's mother, Mrs. Jake
Gruber, .Saturday.

Mrs. Julius Brenza and her
daughter, Mrs. George McHcnry,
of Chicago arrived Thursday to
spend the week end with Mrs. P.
A. Schenck. Mrs. Brenza is Mrs.
Schenck's sister.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ryan were Mr. and Mrs.
Cletus Ryan and children of Pon-
tiac, Clayton Ryan of Fort Wayne,
Ind., and Mr. and Mrs,. Clifford
Ryan and children.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
David Hutchinson of Caro were Stanley McArthur and_Mrs_._Lydia
Sunday afternoon callers at the
home of Mrs. Charlotte Bishop and
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Lounsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. R, D. Keating had

.Starr were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Law, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bearss
and Miss Linda Goodfellow of
Royal Oak and Mr. and Mrs. Leo

ant and Mr. and Mrs. John Sussex spend the day at their farm n |W f
Greenleaf, Mrs. Hillman and his!;; ^ I °,and daughter, Karen, of Dearborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pierson and
Vance and Kirk, of Pontiacsons,

came Saturday to spend Mother's
Day with Mrs.
Pierson and sons

Ella Vance. Mrs.
remained to

father, John, accompanied
back that evening.

Cpl. Richard McClorey
Thursday of this week for

left
Fort

a fifteen-day

Branson in the chanel of the Cm
 with them for the Mother's Day jWaf a

i
nd

ii
f^i

lv>
 1 , ,Branson in tne cnapel o± the Con- _ _ . ,. Marshall Hillman and daughter,

gregational Church The ̂ upe week end Mr and Mrs t*uie M e from ^
left on a two weeks' honeymoon in ^arr ana so ' jacK> OI mu 5ied-b l /y ^ „ , ^ . ,.....' ,
Hawaii.

Rev. S.,' R. Wurtz, pastor, and
Jacob Hiller, law delegate, from
Salem Evangelical U. B. Church,
left Wednesday to attend the an-
nual church conference in Sagi-
naw. Miss Johanna Hommell ac-
companied them to Saginaw to
visit for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Reid and four
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Quick
and daughter, Judy, of Caro, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Clara and two
Sons of Gagetown were dinner

fgSd?its on Mother's Day at the
Phome of their parents, Mr. and
TTMrs, Arthur Clara of Gagetown.

John Douglas, son of Mr. and
Douglas of Cass City,

Here are the champions of the Cass City Women's Bowling Leagues. In the top photo is the Rabi-
deau Motor Sales' team, champions of the Merchanette League. From left to right, the bowlers and
their averages are: Back row, Betty Meier, 120; Dorothy Vargo, 134, and Betty Dewey, 148.

In front are Kay Corkins, 115, and Mary Rabideau, 132.
In the bottom picture is Dewey's squad which won the City League championship. From left to

right, back row, the bowlers and their averages: Leola Hutchinson, 102; Alice McCbmb, 134, and
Jackie Freiburger, 126.

Bottom row: Gladys Albee, 128, and Betty Dewey, 146..

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Patients in the hospital Wednes-

day forenoon were: Mrs. Joseph
Ubly; Mrs. Arnold

them Caswell of Deckerville; Mrs. Le-

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born May 10, to Mrs. Lucille

Fleming of Snover, a daughter.
Mother and baby have been dis-
charged.

jRoy Rocheleau of Pontiac; Mrs. Born May 10, to Mr. and,. Mrs.
Major Moore, Vere Griffin, Mrs. Alan Rogers of Decker, a son,. i
A. B. Champion, Mrs. Willard [ Born May 12, to Mr. and Mrs.

j Thane, B. A. Elliott and Mrs. Mary i Harold Johnson of Gagetown, a

Morrison - McKee
Wedding Friday

spend the week with her mother, ,
Mrs. Vance, |parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Childs of Pontiac, who Clorey-
had spent some time with her
mother, Mrs. Frank White here,

^ > >Detrich, Maryland after spending j Boulton of Cass City. Mrs< James , daughter.
furlough with

Mrs, Glen
his

Mc-

appears on the Dean's list at Al-
bion College in recognition of the
high scholarship which he main-

accompanied by her son, Randolph,
and baby daughter, Kristine
Louise, returned home to Pontiac
with Mr. Childs .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Zapfe
and children of Mayville had din-
ner with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Zapfe, Sunday. Supper guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zapfe

sons of North Grove and Mr.msii scnoiarsmp wmcu. u« muni- — - TT , , j01,_i,
tained during the first half of the -and Mrs. Chas. Holm and daugh-
current term. To be eligible for the
Dean's list, a student must have a
better than B average.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Biddle
and baby and his father, Lyle Bid-
die, of Lake Orion and Mr. andjM
Mrs, Wm. Morton and daughter, Paul, and Miss
Patricia, of Lansing were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Casper Pte.
Whalen. Emerson Biddle is a The Philathea
grandson and Mrs. Morton a people's) class
daughter of the Whalens.

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Vyse and
three children of Temperance were some
were called here last week by the
illness of Mrs. Vyse's mother, Mrs.
Casper Whalen. Miss Nancy Vyse
remained with her grandparents
until Sunday when her sister,
Glenadine Vyse, and friend, Dan-

ters.
Week-end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Mark and other
members of the family here were

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wise of Sagi-
naw, Miss Marian Wise, Mr.
and Mrs. Boby Wilson and daugh-
ter, Vickie, of Port Huron and , Bernard Forbes of Marlette and
Mrs. Grace Bond were guests over | kaDy girl born May 12,
Sunday in the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wise.

Weaver of Peck; Mrs. Iva Rohlfs j Other patients in the hospital
and Mrs. Wm. Rohlfs of Akron; [Wednesday forenoon were: A. C.
Mrs. Matt Legina of Gagetown; jMetcalf of Ellington and Pauline
Robert Ellsworth of Mayville; Mrs. (Poole of Cass City.
Mary Huffman of Caro; Mrs. Vir-' Dr. George Bates of Kingston
gil Geister of Decker and Mrs. ] died May 13.

On Friday, May 9, 7:30 p. m., at
i the Free Methodist Church, Colum-
bus/ Ohio, Miss Mona Fay Morri-
son became the bride of A/2c
Frank L. McKee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene McKee, Decker.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. W. Grant, Montpelier,
Ohioy assisted by Rev. R. B. Max-
well, pastor of the church.

The bride chose for her wedding,
a blue suit with white accessories.Patients recently discharged T_ T.. ... .,

were: Mrs. Dale Reed and baby, \\K_^corsage waf ^ combination of
Patients recently discharged (Mrs. Harold Douglas and baby of

were: Mrs. Charles Hill of Elkton; I'Cass City; Mrs. Roy Childs and
Sunday visitors in the homes of j Nelson Hicks of Flint; Baby Linda

Mrs. Dan McClorey and Mr. and j Ragatz of Snover; Mrs. Frank
Mrs, Glen McClorey were Mr. , Gates of Sandusky; Mrs. Frederick
and Mrs. Wm. Cellner, Morton Me- Powell, Richard Root, Jr., of Cass
Burney and two sons and Mr. and City; Steve Kamard of Unionville;
Mrs. James Ferguson, all of i David Klinkman of Decker;
Rochester, |Ashcroft of Decker; Mrs.

Leon
Ervin

Mr. and Mrs. James Klinkman of! Warner and baby of Snover, and
Detroit came Wednesday of last.Billie McCallum of Cass City, fol-
week to visit his mother, Mrs.; lowing a tonsil operation. •
Harve Klinkman, in the hospital • ~~ -———- — ——•

na ,here «™* ^»^^ TIO™P Thnrsdav. i Born May 14, in Pleasant Home

Bonnie Mark and''Mrs-
fiance, Richard Dill, all of Grosse

baby of Pontiac and Mrs. Morris
Montague and'baby of Royal Oak.

Ell-Benkelman Wed
In East Lansing

In a lovely ceremony at the
Chapel of Peoples Church, East
Lansing, Friday, May 2, Barbara

carnations.
s only attendant, Miss

Ruth Yaple,- wore a pink suit with
navy blue accessories. Her flowers
were pink carnations.

Mr. Jack Hall was best man.
During the ceremony, Mrs.

'Joyce*.Hal! sang "Because."
J Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was given by the bride's
aunt, Mrs. Dale Feller.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McKee at-
tended the wedding. The bride and

Mrs. Willard
a son.

(young
of the

married
Baptist

Church banqueted in
dining

the church

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Raess of j Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bothell and
Lansing spent the week end with sons visited friends in Flint Tues-

m

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Muntz. Other Sunday guests were

A ^..Mrs. Muntz' brother and family,
attend-'Mr. and Mrs. Allan Crawford, and

ny Smith, of Temperance came for {
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell Kelley
and children of Romulus, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Finkbeiner and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Mark
O'Dell and children spent Mother's
Day with their parents and grand-
mother, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hen-
drick
Other

and Mrs.
visitors

Bertha
in the

Kilburn,
Hendrick

home Sunday afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Emigh of .Snover
and their daughter, Lois, and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whit-
taker of Detroit.

Fred Ross of the United States
Navy, spent a 10-day leave at his
home in Cass City. Miss Frances
Ross, who attends school at Ypsi-
lanti, spent the week end at her
home here. On Sunday, Fred and
his father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs.. John Ross, drove Frances
back to Ypsilanti and then drove
to Toledo, Ohio, to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Jack London. On Monday,
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Steek and son, Tommy. Fred left
by airplane from Willow Run,
Thursday, for Norfolk, Va., where
his ship was in port. i

ance. Among those present were
Rev. and Mrs. Arnold Olsen and
Miss Doris,Todd of Lapeer. Fol-
lowing the meal, Rev. Olsen spoke
to the group.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Buehrly and family Fri-
day evening were Rev. and Mrs,
S. R. Wurtz and family, Mrs.
Lydia White and Mrs. Leonard
Buehrly. After dinner guests were
Maynard Helwig and Daniel Alek-
sink. Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Buehrly, will leave May
21 for induction into the army.

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Little and
children, Margaret Ann and James
Dale, of Wayne spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Little. Saturday evening,
Mrs. Arthur Little and Mrs. Dale
Little and children visited at the
Harry DeNoyelles home at Col-
wood and at the Alva McNeil home
near Caro.

A short Mother's Day program,
arranged by Lois Little, which in-
cluded a vocal duet by Phyllis
Copeland and Norma Harris, was
presented at the close of Sunday
School in Salem Evangelical U, B.
ihurch. During the worship ser-

vice, plants were presented to the
oldest mother, Mrs. Leonard
Buehrly; to the mother of the larg-
st family, Mrs. Edward Mark,

and to the youngest mother pres-
ent, Mrs. Dale Rondo of Caro.

son, Elwyn, of Detroit.
Guests at the Parrish home on

Mother's Day were Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Parrish and daughter, Jane,
of Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Parker and two sons, Gary
and Larry, of Brown City and
Roger Parrish home from school at
Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Willits
land daughters, Diane and Susanne,

day, returning home Wednesday.

! Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Sahlmark
and three daughters of Owosso
were week-end guests of Mrs.
P. A. Schenck.

Mrs. I. A. Fritz, who has been
with her daughter, Mrs, A. C.
Edgerton, in Clio, returned to her
home this week. •

Mrs. Lena Parrish spent *from
Sunday to Wednesday with her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs,.
Kenneth. Parker, at Brown City.

Arthur Hoeflin of Chicago spent
of Detroit spent the week end with Mother's Day with his mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Profit and Mr. Mrs. Edna Hoeflin, and Mr. and
and Mrs. Leslie Profit and Sharon j Mrs. Vernon Bothell and children.
joined the
Sunday.

Guests at

group for dinner on

the home of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Rocheleau
(Elsie Willy) of Pontiac are an-

^uesre at ui« «um« > U* «"•<*«« nouncing the birth of a son Wed-
Mrs. James Walker for Mother s I *
Day were Mr. and Mrs. David
Sweeney and children, Mr, and
Mrs. John E. Krug and girls, all
of Ubly; Mr. and Mrs. John Garety
and Raymond of Akron, and Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Grossman of De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs, John Sandham had
as guests on Mother's Day their
three,daughters and their families,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Briggs and sons,
Sandham and Ransom, of St.
Johns; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Green and Deborah of Bad Axe,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vallier and
daughters, Jane and Mary, of
Plymouth and Mrs, Sandham's sis-
ters, Mrs. Wm. Moreton of Detroit
and Mrs. Angus MacPhail. Deb-
orah Green remained to spend the
week with her grandparents.

nesday,
tal.

v

More than fifty attended the
regular meeting of Echo Chapter,
O. E. S., here Wednesday evening.
Guests were present from Alma
and Unionville chapters. Chapter
members have been invited to join
members of Tyler Lodge F. & A,
M. in Memorial services to be held
at 11:00 a. m. Sunday, May 25, in
Salem Evangelical U. B. Church.
Members selected new dishes to be
purchased for the chapter and the
lodge. At the close of the meeting,
a committee served gingerbread
with whipped cream and coffee.
Tables in the dining room were
decorated with spring flowers and
pastel colors.

Ell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
{Thomas Ell, Long Island-, N. Y.,
,was married to William Benkel-
Iman, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Benkelman of Cass City.

Attending the rites were mem-
bers of the immediate families and
friends of the couple,

The bride, given in marriage by!
her father, chose a ballerina length
! gown of imported appliqued white
organdy, and a wedding band,
finger-tip French illusion veil. She
carried a bouquet of white lilacs,
roses and lilies of the "valley.

Mrs. Robert Benkelman, matron
of honor, wore a ballerina length,
blue organdy gown. Her headpiece
was of lilies of the valley and. she
carried a bouquet of lilacs and
roses.

Robert Benkelman acted as best
man for his brother.

A reception and. buffet luncheon
were held at the Hotel Porter,
Lansing, following the ceremony.

The couple will reside in East
Lansing for a few weeks where
Mr. Benkelman will receive a de-
gree from Michigan State College
and his commission in R. 0. T. C.
He expects to join the armed
forces soon.

groom returned with them, so he
could spend a few days at home be-
fore reporting back to his base in
Georgia.

Want
FOR SALE—Portable Thor Glad-
iron mangle in perfect condition.
Phone .Gagetown 46F3. Peter
Bognar, Gagetown. 5-16-1*

FOR SALE—Some "baled hay and
some straw. Also a two-horse
cultivator. Mrs. James Crane, Sr.,
2% west, Vz south of Cass City.
5-16-3*

SALT RISING bread at Sommers
Bakery every Friday and Satur-
day. 5.9-2

FOR SALE—3-bar McCormick-
Deering rake; also one pair
tractor tires and tubes size
10x28. Charles Bond, 4 east, 1
south, 1% east of -Cass City.
5-9-2*

WE REPAIR all makes of sewing
machines, including motorizing
foot treadles. Hutchinson's Up-
holstering Shop. Phone 333. 6124
West Main Street. 7-27-tf

DOWNS P*ullorum Clean Chicks.
Book your order now. No increase
in price. U. S. Certified White
Leghorns; U. S. Approved New
Hampshires, Barred Rocks, White
Rocks and Rock X Hamps; also
meat-type New Hampshires and
White Rocks. Ask about auto de-
livery. Downs Poultry Farm,
"Hatching Chiac Since 1906,"
16926 29 Mile Road, Romeo, Mich.
Phone Romeo 2279. 1-25-tf

Good Attendance
The number of church members

exceeds the number of residents of
Kingsburg, California.

iiuiiimiimimtiiimmiiimmmmnmimmtiiiiuiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiti

Wednesday Market
At Sandusky Yards
Market report May 14, 1952.

[.Good beef steers
and heifers 28.00-32.50

Fair to good 26.00-27.50
Common 25.00 down
Good beef^cows —.24.00-28.00
Fair to good 21:00-23.00
Common kind 20.00 down
Bologna bulls 25.00-27.50
Light butcher *

bulls . .24.00 down
Stock bulls 70.00-195.00
Feeders 60.00-185.00
Deacons 5.00-39.00
Good veal 38.00-40.00
Fair to good .... 35.00-37.00
Common . 34.00 down
Hogs, choice ........17.50-23.00
Roughs ...-. ....16.00 down
Sandusky Livestock

Sales Company
Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. nu
W. H. Tumbull Earl Roberts

Auctioneers
iiHUiiUiuiumuijumiutimuiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiii mumming

g. »

Engaged

The Rev. and Mrs. M. Lee Wil-
son of New Ulm, Minnesota, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Mary Lee, to Mr. Rich-
ard A. Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence W. Turner of Caro.

No date has been set for
wedding.

the

TRACK MEET

EVERGREEN

The Evergreen WCTU will meet
with Mrs. Jason Kitchin Thursday,
May 22, at 2:00 p. m,, for a busi-
ness meeting and program.

A delegate will be elected to at-
tend the county convention at San-
dusky, June 4. Members are urged
to make a special effort to attend
the meeting. Visitors are welcome.

Experience is knowing a lot of
things you shouldn't do.

Concluded from page 1.
High jump: J. Timko, C; tie

V. Timko, C; Wallace and
, CC. 5 ft. 4 in.

Pole vault: Wallace, CC; Foy,
CC; Hudson and Lewis, C, 9 ft.
10 in.

120-yard high hurdles: Martus,
CC; Wallace, CC; Hill, C. :16.8.

Medley relay: Caro, 2:47,6.
100-yard dash: Schwaderer, CC;

Solgate, C; Downing, C. :10.4.
Mile: Kritzman, CC; Walmsley,

CC; Tuckey, CC. 5:10,4.
440-yard dash: Guinther, CC;

Burdon, CC; Parsell, C. :58.6.
180-yard low hurdles: Solgate,

C; Martus, CC; Hover, C. :21.8.
220-yard dash: Schwaderer, CC;

Downing, C; Swires, C. :24.
880-yard run: Bartle, CC; Kel-

ley, CC; Stahlbaum, CC. 2:15.9.
880-yard relay: Cass City, 1:42.

Use of Tarnish-Stain
Instead of applying stain and then

varnish, a. varnish-stain is some-
times used. This material is applied
in the same manner as clear
varnish.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report May 12, 1952.
Top veal- ................ 38.00-40.25
Fair to good .... ______ 32.00-37.00
Seconds ........ . ......... 27.00-31.00
Commons .............. 22.50-26.00
Deacons ................ 21 .00-40.00
Rest butcher

cattle .................. 30.00-33.75
Medium .................. 26.00-29.00

j Commons .............. 24.00-26.00
Feeders .................. 18.00-23.50
Best butcher

bulls .................. 26.00-28.50
Commercial .......... 24.00726.00
Commons .............. 22.00-24.00
Stock bulls ........... .18.00-26.75
Best butcher

cows ......... _________ 24.00-26.75
Medium ..... ........... 21.00-23.00
Cutters .................. 17.50-20.00
Canners ................ 12.00-16.00
Straight hogs ...... 20.50-23.00
Heavies .................. 17.50-19.50
Roughs ............... ...14.00-18.00

CASS CITY MARKETS
Buying price:

Beans 7.10
Soy beans 2.66
Light red kidney .beans 10:50
Dark red kidney beans 1 10.00
Light cranberries 11.00
Yellow eye beans 13.50

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 2.22
Oats, bu ,75
Barley, cwt. 2,55
Rye, bu 1.67
Corn, bu 1.61
Buckwheat, cwt 3.25

Livestock
Cows, pound 18 .23
Cattle, pound ,23 .30
Calves, pound 35
Hogs, pound 19

Produce.
Butterfat .-. .67
Eggs, large white, doz 35
Eggs, hrown, doz 31
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Rent - Sell With Chronicle
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents
/each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
•>®ach. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Bates
for display want ad on application.

:FOR SALE—Ten 6-week-old pigs.
Elmer Root, % west, 1% south of
Cass City. 5-16-1*

:FOR SALE—Wood silo, 10x30, 2
length, staves. 2 miles west of

. .Argyle. Guy Vatters. 5-16-1*

'FOR SALE—80 acres good land.
Modern home, full basement barn,
2-car garage, 17 acres wheat, 27
acres oats, a real buy for some
one. James Colbert, Broker, Cass
City, Mich. 5-16-tf

FOR SALE—40 acre farm, good
drainage, water for cattle. 3 miles
west of Elmwood. George Hud-
son, Jr., south side of road. 5-9-2*

FOR SALE—4-room house with
bath, full "basement, automatic
oil furnace, hot and cold water,
all copper piping. 2 acre lot. Ken-
neth Stoll, 4 east of Cass City,
second ho-use south on M-53..
5-16-1*

T'OR SALE—One extra good
purebred Hereford bull calf, six
months old. Frank Hutchinson, %.
miles north of Cass City. 5-16-1*

FOR SALE—Cow, soon due. T. B.'
and Bangs tested. 4 east, 4 north,
% east of Cass City, north side
of road. .Stanley Kownack. 5-9-1*

FOR SALE—Seven-room house, to
be moved. Ed. Greenleaf, 6536
Garfield St., Cass City. 5-9-2*

OAK LUMBER, ' planking and
squared timber. B. and L. Lum-
ber Co., 5198 Wheeler Road, Arg-
yle, Mich. 5-16-2

TOR RENT—First floor modern
apartment, oil heated, cold and

" hot water, 6306 W. Main, Cass
City, Mich. 5-16-1*

SEPTIC- TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro on Colwood Road. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE—Bottled gas stove,
full size. With or without equip-
ment. Inquire after 7 p. m. Wal-
ter Nadiger, 4371 West St., Cass
City. 5-16-1

VENETIAN BLINDS in stock
from 23 in. to 27 in. widths,
$2.98; 28 in. to 36 in. widths,
$3.98; lengths up to 64 inches.
Leeson Wallpaper and Paint
Store, Cass City. 5-16-4

FOR SALE—235 Ib. Stay Lock
shingles, $7.99 per sq, 215 Ib. 3-
in one shingles, $7.10 per sq.
Steel roofing channel drain, $11.-
45 per sq. White barn paint, per
gallon, $2.48. 4x8 sheet rock, per
sheet, $1,44. 1x6 Hemlock sheat-
ing, $11.20 'h, ft. Remodel now.
Terms available. Brinker Lumber
Co., Cass City. 5-16-1

WANTED—Scrap metal, batteries,
junk oars. Pickup on quantities.
Call 173. Southside Auto Parts,
Cass City. 11-30-tf

THE FIVE WAY UNLOADER—
Pulls a six ton load off the wagon
in just a few minutes. Nothing to
line up to, $99.00. Blythe Keller-
mann, Elkton. 5-9-2

DO YOU CHOP or bale your hay?
Then plan to use a Hartzell
propeller fan hay drier, many
farmers make 20% protein hay
for less than $1.00 per ton when
they cure green hay in the mow
with a Hartzell hay drier. Phone
today. Blythe Kellermann, Elk-
ton. 5-9-2

C C C TRIPLE '20 Plant food. For
lawns, vegetables and flower gar-
dens, potted plants and trees.
Bigelow Hardware, Cass City.
5-16-2

1 SELL AND SERVICE Badger
barn cleaners; Aerovent hay and
grain drying fans; Star heated
crop driers; Conde low-vacuum
milkers; Haverly, copper lined,
side and top open, milk coolers
and electric calf dehorners.
Satchell Sales and Service. Phone
9086, Caro. 3-28-tf

USED CARS

SPRING
CLEARANCE

SALE

FORDS - CHEVROLETS

AND PLYMOUTHS

'46 to '50's

TWO WEEKS ONLY AT
THIS PRICE

'50's as low as $1075
'50 Ford Pickup at

Harvey Walker
3% miles east of Argyle

Phone Deckerville 63F2
9-5-2

FOR RENT—3-room, partly fur-
nished, apartment on Houghton
St. Inquire at Mrs. Joe Harbec,
6593 Church St., Cass City.
12-28-tf

THERE'S NO preventing a wind-
storm. Cyclone Insurance is your
only protection,. Call your Lapeer
agent today. State Mutual Cy-
clone Insurance Co. 5-2-5

LA FRANCE foam cleaner.
Quarts and gallons, for spotless
furniture and rugs. Hutchinson
Upholstery Shop, phone 333.
10-5-tf

THE ALTAR SOCIETY of St.
Pancratius Church will sponsor a
party Thursday, May 15, at
8:00 o'clock. Public invited. 5-9-2*

Top Prices
PAID FOR

Quality Eggs
long established pick-up service

Elliott - Severns
FINE FOODS

Call Collect Tyler 7-1221

Detroit, Mich.

Write 2302 Ferry Park

Detroit, Mich.
2-29-tf

FOR SALE—New Massey-Harris
15 hole drill with seed attach-
ment and mechanical lift. $510.-
00. Regular price $580.00. Wal-
lace & Morley Store, Bay Port.
5-16-1

C C C GARDEN ROTE, For all
vegetables, berries, flowers. May
be used as dust or spray. Bigelow
Hardware, Cass City. 5-16-2

FOR RENT—4-room house, fur-
nished, modern, 3 miles from
town on black top road. Inquire
B. A. Calka, Eat Shop, Phone
126R4. 4-25-tf

FOR RENT—Upstairs apartment
in Cass City, with all modern
conveniences. Mrs. Mack Little.
Phone 148F22. 5-16-1*

Gambles
12 ft. Armstrong linoleum. Your
choice of 9 attractive patterns. Al-
so 9 ft. yard goods.

85c sq. yd.
Wall board, your choice of

color 54c ft.

2-22-tf

SPENCER CORSETS will gently
lift your posture, give you a
fashionable figure and keep you
cool in the lovely mesh materials.
•Freda Graham, Cass City, Dealer.
5-2-3*

FOR SALE
1950 Ford tractor. Reconditioned
and guaranteed.

1949 Ford tractor. Reconditioned
and guaranteed.

1948 Ford tractor with step-up
transmission. Reconditioned and
guaranteed.

1948 Ford tractor. Reconditioned
and guaranteed.

1946 Farmall M, with starter,
lights and power lift.

SC Case tractor • with starter,
lights, power lift and cultivator.
A-l condition,

Oliver 60 tractor, with starter,
lights, power lift and cultivator.
A-l condition.

Farmall B tractor, with starter,
lights and cultivator.

New Holland P. T. 0. Forage Har-
vester, with corn and hay heads.

International corn picker. Used
very little.

Massey-Harris combine, 6 ft., with
motor. Ready to go.

7 ft. Ford Ferguson disc harrow.
International tractor mower.
Ford-Ferguson field cultivator.
16 in. Allis Chalmers trailer plow
on rubber.

3-bottom International plow.

Cass City Tractor
Sales

6614 Main St. -:- Cass City
Ford Tractors - Dearborn Imp.

Frigidaire Appliances
5-16-1

FOR RENT—3-bedroom modern
house on Fourth Street, third
house from Frutchey Elevator on
south side of road. Simon Hahn,
Cass City. 5-16-1

CRO-TOX repellent protects corn,
peas, beans against attacks of
crows, pheasants and starlings.
Bigelow Hardware^ Cass; City.
5-16-2

FOR SALE— Spotted .pony, 2
years old. Quiet, gentle and sad-
dle broke. Robert Foote, Argyle,
address Snover. 5-16-1*

FOR SALE—Four burner, table
top bottled gas stove, like new,
with or without unit. Full size
cedar wardrobe, excellent condi-
tion. Rev. Fred Belleville, phone
124R4. 4-16-1

FOR SALE—Electric, new Necchi
sewing machines, deluxe console,
standard console, portable. Also
Zenith portable. See them at Rev.
Fred Belleville's. Phdne 124R4.
5-16-1

PROTECT YOUR Farm Invest-
ment. Carry enough windstorm
insurance to cover today's higher
costs. State Mutual Cyclone In-
surance Co., The Lapeer Co.
5-2-5

COST IS LOW. Cyclone insurance
costs little— protects buildings,
livestock, tools. Carry enough to
be safe. .State Mutual Cyclone In-
surance Co., The Lapeer Com-
pany, 5-2-5

DU-PONT dairy cattle spray. One
pound pkg. at $1.25 makes 12
gallons cattle spray. " Makes 3
gallons for buildings such as
barns, chicken and hog houses.
Bigelow Hardware, Cass City.
5-16-4

S P O T C A S H
For Dead or Disabled Stock

Horses, $1.00 each, Cows, $1.00
each, Hogs, lOc cwt.

Pigs, calves and sheep
removed free

Phone collect to
DARLING AND COMPANY

Cass City phone 207
Call us promptly Awhile -carcass is

fresh and sound.
1-11-tf
WANTED — Experienced office
girl to do general office work.
Shorthand necessary. Inquire
Michigan Associated Telephone
Co., Cass City. 5-16-2

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE in Hills and
Dales subdivision.

NEARLY NEW five rooms and
bath, all on one floor, one acre
land. Priced for quick sale.

BASEMENT HOME, four rooms
and bath, terms.

80 ACRES good land, good build-
ings, $7,800 full price,

MODERN SIX room brick home
with extra lot, plenty of shade
and landscaping, good location.
Priced right.

Wanted farms to sell.

2-FAMILY HOME, hot and cold
water, full bath. $4,000 full price,
terms.

FURNISHED cottage on island
lake. Priced low at $2,500.

James Colbert
Broker

Phone 151R2
2-8-tf

Cass City, Mich.

C C C COPPER ROTE. A com-
bined rotenone insecticide and
copper fungicide for vegetables,
fruits and flowers. Bigelow Hard-
ware, Cass City. 5-16-2

POTATOES

WILL HAVE FOR TEN DAYS.

LIMESTONE BRAND.

mile sputh|of M-81 on M-53

5-16-2

BEFORE YOU buy that new sew-
ing machine, see the new Shera-
ton at the Hutchinson Upholster-
ing Shop. Portables at $79.50;
console at $95.50; used electric
portable at $30.00. Phone 333,
5-9^2

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
'5-26-tf

WE ARE OPENING a new pit at
6605 Gage St., Gagetown. * We
have black dirt, fill dirt, mason
sand, concrete and road gravel.
We deliver or you can get it
yourself. We will load it for you.
Phone Gagetown 39. 4-25-4

CASH FOR YOUR used comic
books. Townsend's 5c to $1.00
store. ' 5-16-1

WANTED—Good home for female
police puppy about 2 or 3 months
old. Arthur Esckilsen. Corner
Third and Leach, Cass City.
5-16-1

GRASS SILAGE gets most value
from hay. Increase your farm
profits with a Vestaburg Silo.
Write today for details, present
low prices. Vestaburg ,Silo> Co.,
Vestaburg, Mich. 5-2-5

FOR SALE—7-room house with
bath, in very good condition to be
moved or will sell where it stands
with a small piece of land. This
will make a nice home for some
one wanting a home in the coun-
try. 7 east, % north of Cass City.
Clayton Hartwick. 5-16-1*

FOR SALE — 5-piece chrome
kitchen aet with formica table
top, in gp.od condition. Floyd
Ottaway,, 460.5 Oak St., Cass City.
5-16rl*:

FOR SALE—Barn frame, 40x60.
Sell air oar any part. 2 south, Vz
'east of Deford. Bill Periso.
5~l:6,-2*-

PHOTO FINISHING— One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

C C C FRUIT TREE spray. Used
as spray, 89c pfcg., makes ten gal-
lons. Apples, pears, plums,
prunes, cherries and grapes. Bige-
low Hardware, Cass City. 5-16-2

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
JOHN DEERE "A" tractor with
starter and lights.

ALLIS-CHALMERS "WC" tractor
with starter, lights, power lift
and cultivator.

JOHN DEERE 11A combine, PTO
GOOD SELECTION of used drills
and spring tooth harrows.

1 I. H. C. "H," with 2-row cultiva-
tor.

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

GIVE THEM THE third degree!
Soak them, freeeze them—a day,
a week, a month, a year— Wol-
verine Shell ' Horsehide Work
Shoes will dry out super-soft,
rhino-tough, because they're trip-
le-tanned by an exclusive process.
Don't take our word for it. Prove
it to yourself. Try a pair. You
can get all you wan£ from Hu-
lien's, the home of fine shoes and
Clothing. 5-16-1

MOTORISTS,
ATTENTION!

Keep your motors in good con-
dition, protect the vital heat"
zone of your car, truck and
tractors and save on repair
bills by using Marvel upper
cylinder oilers and Marvel My-
stery oil.

Cass City Auto Parts
4-25-tf

FOR SALE—Palace ranch-type
all modern trailer house, 1951
model. Hazen Kritzman, 5706 W.
Shabbona Rd., Decker. 5-2-3*

FOR SALE—House trailer, 21- ft.
Ironwood. Apartment size bottled
gas stove, forced oil heat, com-
pletely modern. Inquire Walter
Nadiger, 4371 West St., Cass
City. 5-16-1

PIANO TUNING and repairing.
Prompt reliable service. Modern
and old time dance—music for
all occasions. Call or write Ted
Shunk. Bad Axe 507J. 3-21-tf

KEM TONE wall paint. Qts., 89c,
gals. $2.98. Roller and paint tray
complete $2.50, Bigelow Hard-
ware. Cass City. • 5-16-2

I DO CUSTOM butchering Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. No
appointment necessary. Phone
109F4. Carl Reed. 4-25-4

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. * 9-30-tf

FRESH STRAWBERRY pie.
Sommers Bakery, Cass City. 5-9-2

Fresh Fish
For Sale

NETS LIFTED EVERY DAY

R. L. Gillingham
Fishing Co.

BAY PORT, MICHIGAN

Phone 2631
5-2-4

FOR SALE—'35 Chevrolet. John
Dillman, 2 west of Cass City.
5-16-1*

FOR SALE—Ford tractor, 2 bot-
tom plow, 3-section harrow, 2-row
cultivator, used two seasons.
Rubber tired wagon, box and
rack. Can be seen at 5694 Argyle
Rd., 1V2 miles east of M-53.
5-16-1*

HELP THE SENIORS go t& New
York. Buy at their Bake Sale,
Saturday, May 17, at Townsend'g
Store. 5-16-1

FOR KENT— Modern 4-room
house> furnished or unfurnished.
One acre land. 3 miles from town
on black top road. Call 126R4.
5-16-tf

WANTED—Lady to care for chil-
dren and do light housework in
modern farm home. Call Owen-
dale 941, Mrs. Thelma Burkj until
3:30 p. m. or apply 3 miles east of
Owendale. 5-16-1*

FOR SALE—Holstein heifer, calf
by side. % mile east of Owendale.
Joe Lorencz:. 3-16-2*

FOR SALE— Herefprd, bull, 2
years old. Mrs. Lillian Otulakow-
ski, 2 south, 1% east of Cass
City. Phone 138F2,, 5-16-1*

BUY YOUR KNAPP Shoes from
James H. McNeil, authorized
Knapp shoe agent, 6306 West
Houghton, Cass City. 4-18-tf

HOUSE TRAILER: for sale or
rent at Walnut. Trailer Park,
Cass City. Call forenoons. Phone
346R2. 5-16-2*

FOR SALE—Used: 2 h. p. Simpli-
city, 1% h. p. Planet Jr,, 3 h. p.
Plant Jr., Garden tractors, Case
8-ft. disc, Oliver weeder, John
Deere rake, 2 12-in. Dearborn
plow, New Idea spreaders, Mc-
Cormick spreader, Dearborn
scraper blade, Massey-Harris 6-
ft. combine with engine, 62 R Mc-
Cormick combine with engine,
clover seed attachments and pick-
up, 5 ft. PTO Allis Chalmers com-
bine, 5 ft. Allis Chalmers combine
with engine, Massey-Harris 10 ft.
self-propelled combine, 1942
Ford, L. A. John Deere. New—
Ferguson, Massey-Harris and
New Idea tractors and farm
equipment. Wallace & Morley
Store, Bay Port. 5-16-1

FOR SALE—5 h. p. outboard
motor. Used three years. Cheap.
D. A. Krug, Cass City. 5-16-1*

U. S. Approved
CHICKS

DAY-OLD-AND STARTED

AVAILABLE FOR APRIL

VISIT OUR KORDITE freezer
department. Pint and quart freeze
bags. Broiler, roaster and turkey
size poultry bags, utility bags,
freeze wrap, pint and qt. freeze
boxes. Bigelow Hardware, Cass
City. 5-16-2

4-4-tf
Gagetown, Phone 31

FOR SALE—One crib of corn,
some mold, 50c a bu. Take 50
bushels or all. Clare Root, 4
south, 1% west, % south of Cass
City. 5-16-1*

WANTED—Married man for farm
work. ^No dairy, year-around job.
Modern home. Call Owendale
500. 5-16-1

FOR SALE—Kelvinator refrigera-
tor, A-l condition, $100, ideal for
summer cottage or small apart-
ment. 1% miles north of Snover.
Earl Waun. 5-9-2*

Funk's G Hybrids
Consistently good year after year
for high yields of sound dry corn.

SEE YOUR FUNK'S DEALER
TODAY

Clare B. Turner
Phone 132F3

4-25-5

FOR SALE—Holstein bull, 14
months old, 1% south, a/4 west of
Cass City. Harvey Kritzman,
5-16-1*

FOR SALE—One Holstein bull, 10
months old. Floyd Kennedy, 4
miles east, 5 south, 1% east of
Cass City. 5-16-1*

FOR SALE—Oliver 70 tractor
with cultivator and bean puller.
Phone Snover 2291. A. W. Leslie,
Decker. 5-16-1*

FOR SALE — 8-room house,
berries, grapes and apricot trees,
chicken house. Corner of Third
and Sherman Sts., -Cass City. Tel.
206R3. Sell for cash. 5-16-2

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

FOR SALE—Holstein bull, 15
months old, purebred. Baled hay.
John Deere A like new, cheap.
1946 Chevrolet truck, 2-speed,
with or without box. Sylvester
Lubaczewski, 8% southwest of
Cass City on M-81. 5-16-1*

LOST—Two year old Guernsey
heifer. Would also like to buy
some feeder cattle. Clarence
Schember, 2 south, % east of
Cass City. 5-16-1*

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mich. 12-8-tf

TREND RUBBER base flat paint
for all interior surfaces. Dries in
thirty minutes, easy to use and
is washable and scrubbable.
Quarts $1.59, gallons, $4.98,. May
be brushed or rolled. Bigelow
Hardware, Cass City. 5-16-3

FOR SALE—Saddle horse, 3-gated
mare, with saddle, bridal, horse
blanket, $125,00. Rothwell Mc-
Vety, 3 south, 2% west of Cass
City. 5-16-1*

FOR SALE—7 cows. Also want to
rent pasture for 8 head of young
cattle. For sale or trade for
stock '38 Ford. See Robert
Neiman, 2Vz west of Cass City
after 6:00 p. m. 5-16-1*

RADIO SERVICE—Home shop.
Graduate N. R. I. Radio-T. V.
Thomas I. O'Connor, 6659 Church
St. Phone 285R5. 2-1-tf

SAVE MO.NHY AND TIME—
.Save now! I have a good, used
Barney Faelburger, phone 178R2,
Cass City,-.. 5-16-tf

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 235R3 6293 W. Main St,

Cass City
10-20-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE—Modern five
room house with bath, garage at-
tached. New oil furnace. 6592 E.
Houghton, Cliff Ryan, phone
141R2. 4-4-tf

FOR SALE—Coronado washing
machine, in very good condition,
used six years. Justus Ashmore,
6657 Huron St., Cass City.
5-16-1*

MILK ROUTE, for sale. Inquire at
Wesley Milk Plant. 5-16-2*

FOR SALE — Restaurant and
Grill in good town on Main High-
way doing, gpxxj; business, all up-
to-date -fixtures and equipment,
bargain $6000. See Dan Hobson,
Clifford, Mich, 5-9-2

WE HANDLE Titan chain saws,
We have both one man and two
man chaiia saws. Also service and
repair parts. Will demonstrate on
the job or at your home. B. and
L. Lumber, % mile Borth of
Argyle Road at 5198 Wheeler
Road. Tel. Ubly 2101. 11-30-tf

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tf

FOR SALE—Westinghouse elec-
tric roaster, F-20 Farmall tractor
on rubber with lights, cultivator
and bean puller; 4-section Oliver
harrows; 2-14 Valcon plow; Mc-
Cormick 11-hoe fertilizer drill;
John Deere drop head hay loader;
1 car radio. Reasonable. See Elton
at Bulen Motors or 6728 Hough-
ton St, . 5-16-1*

WE MAKE your old furniture look
like new. Free estimates. Phone
333. Hutchinson's Upholstery
Shop, 6124 W. Main St. 7-27-tf

C C C ROSE DUST or spray for
roses, asters, gladioli, dahlias,
sweet peas, zinnias, chrysanthe-
mums. Used as spray 95c pkg.
Makes ten gallons. Bigelow Hard-
ware, Cass City. 5-16-2

MacKAY'S ELECTRIC SHOP—
General wiring under national
electrical code. Phone 299R2.
6706 Garfield, Cass City. 2-8-16*

WANTED— Used comic books.
Townsend's 5c to $1,00 store.

SEE L. A. KOEPFGEN for your
DeKalb seed corn, the corn the
farmers like. 5-16-2

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul Ce.
6-30-tf

FOR SALE—120-acre dairy farm
near Marlette, choice soil, all
tillable, extra good modern build-
ings with or without stock and
tools. See Dan Hobson, Clifford,
Mich. §=&"2

SLAB WOOD for sale. 1 mile
north, 2y2 east of Cass City.
Phone 142F5, Virgil Peters.
3-21-tf

MR, FARMER—For your spring
supply of Cen-Pe-Co. oils,
greases, roof coating and paints,
phone 161R5 Cass City, or write
Central Petroleum Co., Distri-
b .,4.~~ r<«UtUJL, v-'O. 3-14-tf

FOR SALE—All makes and sizes
of .used combines. Liberal terms,.
Nothing Down, pay after harvest.
Our used equipment is guaran-
teed. Wallace & Morley Store,
Bay Port. 5-16-1

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

HOME
FARM

AUTOMOBILE
FIRE

LIABILITY
LIFE

Arnold Copeland
Phone 235R3 6293 W. Main St.
6-15-tf

OPEN
ALL DAY THURSDAY, MAY 29

CLOSED
ALL DAY DECORATION DAY,

MAY 30

CLOSED
ALL DAY SATURDAY, MAY 31

Farm Produce
Company

Cass City

Frutchey Bean
Company

Cass City - Deford - Greenleaf

FOR SALE — Oliver beet and
bean drill. W. J. Hacker, 3 east,
V2 south of Cass City. 5-16-1*

FOR SALE—3 red Duroc pigs, 8
weeks old. Maynard Helwig, 1
east, 3 north, 1/3 east of Cass
City. Telephone 101F13. 5-16-1*

FOR SALE—Dozen milk cans. 3
miles west, Vz south of Argyle.
Victor Hyatt. 5-9-2*

FOR SALE—10 acres in the vil-
lage of Marlette, garden truck
soil, good modern five room
house, good barn with cow stan-
chions and box stalls, bargain
$7000. $4000 down. See Dan Hob-
son, Clifford, Mich. 5-9-2

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY —-
Large modern home with large
garage, 2 acres of land. Will con-
sider late model car or house
trailer as down payment. Balance
like rent. Buy direct from owner
and save. Phone Caro 947-12. Bill
Klea, M-81 at Ellington. 5-16-2*

HELP WANTED—Single or mar-
ried man for general farming on
Angus farm, Good wages p.lu.s %
room apt., fuel, lights, stove and
refrigerator furnished. Reference
required, Witham Farms, 2 miles
E. Romeo, phone 2759, Lewis Mc-
Grath, Mgr. 5-16̂ 1*

Marlette Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.
ROOFS APPLIED OR

REPAIRED !
Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.

5-26-tf
Marlette, Michigan

WANTED—Any kind of work but
farm work. Dean Starr, Seeger
St., Cass City. Phone 63R2.
5-16-1*

Wolverine Hybrid
Seed Corn

FOR MICHIGAN

Elkland Roller Mills
DISTRIBUTOR

William C. O'Dell
FARM AGENT

5-9-tf

THE EARL WILSON cottage for
sale at Oak Bluffs, Caseville. Ray
Johnson Real Estate, Caseville.
4-25-tf

END GATE KITS—Make your
own end gate wagon unloader,
simple to build and easy to oper-
ate. Kit includes rollers, cable,
bearings and brackets, complete
$48.50. Blythe Kellermann, Elk-
ton. 5-9-2

I WISH TO express my sincere
thanks to Dr. Donahue, Mrs.
Freeman and her wonderful staff
of nurses for their excellent care
during my stay in the hospital.
Also to my friends for their
cards, flowers and calls. Mrs.
'Cora Klinkman. 5-16-1*

I WISH TO THANK everyone for
the calls, lovely cards and flow-
ers; to Dr. Donahue and nurses
for their good care and kindness,
while I was in the hospital, also
to Mr, Douglas for his ambulance
service. It was all very much ap-
preciated. Mrs. Elzina Shagena.
5-16-1*
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News Items From Rescue Area
.,«,̂ ^

Earl Roberts of Smiths Creek
was a Wednesday afternoon and
evening guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Quinn, Sr.

Ralph Harrington of Watrous-
ville was a dinner guest "Friday of
Ms sister-and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ashmore, Sr.

V A C A.T I 0 N - L . A N D

Spend this year's vacation in
Michigan! You'll enjoy extra
days for sports . . . extra days
for loafing... more time in the
fresh air, sunshine and water.
And the travel dollars you
save will help pay for many
extra summertime pleasures!
Write today for helpful, free
Michigan literature—then
make your reservations soon.

MICHIGAN TOURIST
COUNCIL
ROOM 9

CAPITOL BLDG.

LANSING 1, MICH.

Mr. and Mrs.. Veron Gingrich
and daughter, Linda Lee, of Cass
City were last Thursday and Fri-
day evening visitors of their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
ris E. Mellendorf. Mr. Gingrich
did some papering for them.

Mrs. Charles Ashmore and chil-
dren spent Saturday, helping her
sister-in-law, Mrs. William Ash-
more, Jr., in Gagetown, do some
papering.

Mother's Day guests at the home
of Mrs. John MacCallum were Mr.
and Mrs. Howard MacCallum and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Cordie
Hereim and Miss Lois MacCallum
of Pontiac, Jack Foy of Memphis,
Frank MacCallum, Miss Marilyn
MacCallum, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hereim and daughter, Sherri, and
Nelson Fay of Rescue; also Mrs.
Ralph Teb'eau, who has been stay-
ing with her mother since her
home burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leitch and
children of Detroit spent Saturday
and Sunday at the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Twilton J. Heron.

Miss Mary Jane Alexander,
Mrs. Willard Alexander and Miss
Geraldine Martin went to Great
Lakes Training Station, Chicago,
to visit servicemen, Robert Alex-
ander and Kenneth Martin at
Camp Dewey Thursday, returning
home Monday evening. The boys
were fine and glad to see some one
from home.

Little Miss Mary Beth Andrus
of Gagetown spent Friday eve-

,ning and Saturday at the home of
'her father, Dudley Andrus, and
i spent Saturday evening and Sun-
' day with Miss Patricia Aiken.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Ellicott
and children, Norma Jean and
Michael James, were Mother's Day
guests of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Hempton, of
Greenleaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr.,
and sons, Mickey and Jimmy, spent
Sunday at the home of ̂ his brother
and wife, Mr, and Mrs. Lester
Quinn at Brown City.

The Grant Center Extension
Club will meet at the home of
Mrs. Lawrence O'Connell Tues-
day evening for the regular meet-
ing of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Dugald MacLach-
lan were Mother's Day dinner
guests of their daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moore.

Mr. and Mrs.. Dudley Andrus
were Saturday and Sunday guests
of relatives at Rose City.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Quinn
and children, Merrily, Wayne, Gail,
-Darlene and Ellen, of Kinde were
Sunday dinner guests of the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Quinn, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hempton
and daughter and son of Green-
leaf Attended services at the Grant
Methodist Church Sunday, as
Norma Jean and 'Michael James,
children of Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne
Ellicott, were baptized.

Mrs. Frederick Cooley visited a
'few days with her parents at
Bay City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swartz,
who lost their home by fire sev-

eral weeks ago, are again living on
their farm in Grant.

The Grant Farm Bureau met
this week on Wednesday evening,
May 14, at the Williamson School-
house. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ash-
more and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Auten were the hosts and hos-
tesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
and sons, Larry and Johnny, were
Mother's Day dinner guests o"f his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Maharg, in Cass City and after-
noon guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence McDonald, in
Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and Mil-
ton, and Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf
were business callers in Cass City
Saturday afternoon, also supper
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi J. Helwig near Cass
City.

Mrs. Aaron Haley returned to
her home Friday, after being a
patient in Hubbard Memorial Hos-
pital in Bad Axe several days,
having undergone an operation for
gallstones. Miss Doris Little of
Bad Axe is working for the Ha-
leys.

Services are held each Sunday
at the Canboro Latter Day Saint
Church, .Sunday School at 10:00
a. m. and preaching service at 11
a. m. Sunday evening service at
eight and prayer meeting each
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,
Sr., and their guest, Mrs,. Ethel
Bartow of Lum, were dinner
guests Sunday at the home of their
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Ashmore, Jr., in Gagetown.
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ashmore,
Sr., when they returned were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Ashmore and
children of East Tawas, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Muntz and son,. Rob-
ert, of Wyandotte, Mr. and Mrs.
Justus Ashmore and children and
Mrs. Andrew Kozan and children
of Cass City.

Mrs. Peter Sinclair was hostess
last Tuesday to the West Sheridan
Extension Club for study of the
lesson, "Homemakers' Confer-
ence."

Jack Andrus, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dudley Andrus of Grant, who
left with his wife for Virginia to
play ball with a club there, had
the misfortune of breaking his leg
when sliding into home plate at his
first game. His many friends were
sorry to hear of his misfortune.

Jimmy Guisbert and Larry Ma-
harg were able to return to school
in Cass City Monday after having
an attack of the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schuette
and daughter, Sandra Kay, were
Saturday evening visitors of their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jus-
tus Ashmore in Cass City.

Samuel Ashmore, Sr., and son,
Samuel, Jr., of Detroit and Mrs.
Ethel Bartow of Lum came to the
home of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, William Ashmore, Sr.,
Saturday evening and spent .Sun-
day there. Mrs. Bartow remained

Continued on page 12.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Tuscola County Board of Supervisors
Motion made by Supervisor Mueller

and supported by Supervisor Baker
that the report of the Finance Com-
mittee be made a special order for
Friday morning. Motion carried.

Supervisor Dehmel, Chairman of
Committee on Ways and Means pre-
sented the following report: Month
end Sept. 29, 1951:

Ledger Accounts Credit Bal.
General fund $ 14,600.27
Soc. Welf. fund
Crip. & Afflict. Children
Direct Relief fund
Library fund
Law Library fund

4,391.94
25.00

1,630.28
751.52

1,257.05
County Road fund 23,437.05
Withholding tax 2,473.00
Drain fund 70,469.41
State Tax fund 624.42
Delinquent 'tax 5,448.42
Primary School fund 1,191.32
Sales tax 57,912.80
Teachers' Institute ' 448.57
Intagible 53,968.52

j Escheats (unknown legatees
Redemption fund

Letter No. 237 regarding the match-
ing of expenditures incurred by the
County to provide suitable office
space for the County Bureau of So-
cial Aid.

Total floor space of Tuscola County
Court House, 27,648 ft.

ders for the several amounts. Motion
carried.

Supervisor Manson, Chairman of
Committee on Resolutions presented
the following: Mr. Chairman, Hon.
Board: The Board of Supervisors of

area served by said hospital are
deemed by this board to be correct;

And Whereas the County of 'Tus-
cola is included in .said service areaj

And Whereas this Board of Super-
visors wishes to utilize the .services

Tuscola County record with deep j of said above named hospital in' the
sorrow the death of Chauncey W.< hospitalization and control of tubercu-
Furman, County Prosecuting Attor- losis, which service can be supplied
n A^r r*n Sldr^fckrvi nnr» QA ~ I Q K ~ f * "K-^ ±1* ^ ~ "u „,.,~ j i • i _ -tney, on September 30, 1951.

Mr. Furman was born in Vassar on
May 30, 1918, attended the local
schools~and was graduated from Vas-

I by the above named hospital.
Now, Therefore, be it Resolved by

the Board of Supervisors in the Coun-
ty of Tuscola that .said Board hereby

BUThelUcosft 1)fioper"i1>ng2S'TtuScolaj^
a^Hjg^Sc?L001 i"1?,35. He later at- concursTn"and"appToverThT service

County Court House ani Grounds fo? U?jlded,. Westejn Michigan College of area as claimed in the aforesaid ap<-Bounty i_ourt .wpuse ana urounas tor Eaucatlon and the Detroit College of plication for funds made by the said
Law from which he graduated in 1946. Saginaw County Hospital and do^s

Mr' J^"r™an served honorably in I hereby'approve and concur in the in-
-- 'elusion ,0f the county of Tuscola in

the year of 1950 was:
Janitor
Caretaker •
Extra Help
Laundry
Electricity

.$2,200.00

. 1,739.92
50.00
81.50

1,040.63
Labor & Supplies 732.
Misc.
Coal
Water

2,410.20
97.11

Furniture & fix 173.16

Total expendituresj.oid,i expenditures

in World War II from July 3, 1941
to December 13, 1946. At the time of
his separation from the service he
held the rank of a Captain in the Air
Force. During his military service he
was stationed in Alaska, at Guam, and
other Pacific areas.

Mr. Furman was an active member
WO,oou.

of Atkinson post No. 177, The Amer-'
We wish to submit this report for

1,601.64 i your approval and to authorize the
i ^^^mss<-<•""• .--".".vi 28.36 j Social Welfare Board to refer to Mr.
I Cemetery fund 1,408.83 |W. J. Maxey, Director of the State

CJ/^1 /3 T ^-v*(-.> T>^1l/-\^ GGK K1 T~lQV-vo V.4-TV-1 m-, 4- r*f C?rtrtirt1 TnCr~l.P~«.« £~.~Soldiers' Relief
Veterans' trust
Co. Jail Sink, fund ..
Invest, fund, cemetery
Invest, fund, Co. jail
Cash bond
Imprest cash

Total .

665.51
802.35

22,471.28
2 000.00

63I294.60
879.06
525.00

Revolving drain . . ,
Cash account

Banks
State Sav., Caro, co. jail
State Sav., Caro, general .
Peoples St. Bk., general .
Sundry co. banks, C. of D.,

general
; Peoples -St. Bk., dir. rel. ..
[Peoples St. Bk., co. jail .
! Imprest cash
Inv. acct., co. jail
Inv. acct., cemetery
St. Sav. Bank, cemetery ..

....$332,306.20
Debit Bal.

We offer more than just claims » « ;

'MO/lf 50 million miles of proof
that Ford Trucks run for pennies per mile!

• You've heard a lot of "claims" about low tnmk
running costs. But FOKD offers evidence! We've
got the 144-page Ford Truck Economy Run Book!'
In it you see other Ford Truck owners' costs for
gas, oil, repairs and maintenance! You see how low

your running costs can be with FQBB Trucks!

1,757.95

22,323.80
91,760.16

122,517.15

5,000.00
1,630.28

147.48
525.00

63,294.60
2,000.00

608.83

Department of Social Welfare, for
consideration.
Committee: "BVARD RAWSON

CONRAD MUELLER
GROVER LAURIE

.Motion made by Supervisor Baguley
and supported by Supervisor Huston
that the report be accepted and
adopted. Motion carried.

Supervisor Huston, Chairman of
Committee on County Officers' Claims
presented the-following report: To the
Hon. Board of Supervisors of Tuscola
County: Gentlemen: Your Committee
on County Officers' Claims beg leave
to report that they have had under
consideration the following claims,
and recommended that they be al-
lowed as follows:
No.—Name—For
1 Delia Tomlinson, bd.

Cl'd All'd

Total
I hereby

$332,306.20
certify that the above

of prisoners 213.85213.85
2 Leon Harpham, dep.

sheriff . . 18.18
3 Geo. Jeffrey, mile. &

18.18

expense .339.85 339.85
statement is a true condition of the
County Funds. Cash and bank bal-
ances at the close • of business Sept.
30, 1951.

Signed: ARTHUR M. WILLITS
Countersigned: County Treasurer.

FRED MATHEWS,
County Clerk.

Motion made by Supervisor Mueller
and supported by Supervisor Baker
that the report be accepted and
adopted. Yea and Nay vote taken of
which there were Yea, 25. Nay, 0.
Motion declared carried by Chairman j
Henderson.

•Meeting adjourned until 1:30.

4 W. M. Wallace, dep.
sheriff 48.30 48.30

5 J. E. Liddicoat, mile.
& meals 38.70 38.70

6 F. Sugden, mileage . 51.65 51.65
7 E. J. Riley, mileage . 72.60 72.60
8 Kenneth Erb, dep. sh. 20.60 20.60
9 Francis Gleason, dep.

sheriff 18.20 18.20
10 Lyle McCoon, dep. sh. 71.50 71.50
11 Lee Huston, coroner

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Henderson pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

The Tuscola County Road Commis-

12 Lee Huston, coroner
13 Deon G. Manke dep.

sheriff
14 Lee Huston, coroner
15 J. E. Liddicoat, mile.

& meals
16 Lee Huston,, coroner
17 Delia Tomlinson,. bd.

of prisoners

11.80
10.60

11.80
10.60

.165.20 165.20

S3..05
. 5.00

33.05
5.00

18 Leon Harpham, mile.
& expense

19 Geo. Jeffrey, mileage
sion was present and Chairman Hen-' 20 A. M. Wallace, mile.

21 F. Sugden, mileage
22 Lee Huston, coroner
23 E. J. Riley, mileage

derson called upon Roy ; LaFave;,
chairman of the commission who ]
stated that they had no report to
make, stating they would be glad to i
answer any questions if possible re- i
garding maintenance and building o f 1 . . ,
roads in Tuscola county. Many ques- '2fi Ernest Hildinger, dep;
tions were asked and "a general. dis- } sheriff
cussion followed. Chairman Hender- 27 Lee Huston, coroner

.242.20 242.20

.119.40 119.40

.3-55.50 355.50
,129.10 129.10

40.85
8.50

80.65

40.85
8.50

80.65_____ _____
24 Lyle McCoon, dep. sh,.. 101.55 101.55
25 Francis Gleason, dep.

sheriff 43,60 43.60

son thanked the commission for the
information they had given.

Mr. Tubbs and Mr. Nichol of the
State Conservation Department ap-

and discussed the purchasing of land
for conservation in Tuscola county.

Mr. Johnston, a representative of
the Addressograph Sales Agency, ap-
peared before the Board in regard to
the purchase of an addressograph.
Motion made by Supervisor Dehmel
and supported by Supervisor Sylvester
that this matter be referred to the
Committee on Buildings and Grounds.
Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Mueller
and supported by Supervisor Dehmel
that elections be made a special order
for Friday morning. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Laurie
and supported by Supervisor Rawson
that we adjourn until 9'r30 Friday
morning. Motion carried.

FRED L. HENDERSON, Chairman.
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.

28 Lee Huston, coroner
29 H. T. Donahue, M.D.,.

coroner
30 Lee Huston, coroner
31 Lee Huston, coroner
32 Lee Huston, coroner
33 Lee Huston, coroner
34 J. E. Liddicoat, mile.
35 F. Sugden, mileage

40.00
8-.3»

11.40

40.00
8.30

11.40

.18-.80 18-.80

20.40-
8-.4'0.

39.95-
72,40-

5.SO
20.48;

8.-4S
5.00

3 9-. 9 5
72..40'

36 A. M. 'Wallace, mile. .106.30- 106.30-
37 Geo. Jeffrey, mileage .343.86 343.86
38 Delia Tomlinson, bd of

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1951
Regular October meeting of Tus-

cola County of Supervisors continued
and held at the Court House October
12, 1951.

Meeting called to order- fey Chair-
man Henderson. Clerk called the roll
with 'all supervisors- present.

KTin-utes- of Wednesdajy"s- session
read by Cleric and" approved1 as read.

-Special order of business; taken up.
Moved by Supervisor Harmon tamd
supported by McConrb that the Chair
appoint two- tellers. Motion1 carried.

prisoners
39 Leon Harpham, mile.

& expense
40 Ernest Hildinger, dep.

sheriff

.167.65 167.65-

99.05 99.05

41 Deon G. Manke, dep.
sheriff

55.00' 55.00'

.148-.-10 148.10
42 Lyle McCoon, dep. sh. 93.00' 93.00
43 Francis Gleason, dep.

sheriff

tion, the Lions club, and the Meth-
odist church of Vassar.

In November, 1948, Mr. Furman was

said service area and does hereby
concur in the claim of the said above
named hospital as to its willingness
and ability to provide tuberculosis
control services in the area showing
need and described in the application
as the service area of the hospital.

Be It Further Resolved that ths
purpose of the passage -of this Reso-
lution is -to provide the above named
Saginaw County Hospital with con-
currence by the responsible authority
in the County of Tuscola within the

elected Prosecuting Attorney and was j meaning of Sec. 4 of Act No. 5, Pub-
reelecte'd in November, 1950. f l i c Acts 1st Ex. Sess. 1951.

His untimely passing has brought j The adoption of this Resolution
sorrow to his many friends and asso- (does not mean that all cases of tuber-
ciates. His contributions to the civic j culosis shall be compelled to enter
welfare of his community, state and
nation will long be remembered.

Therefore be it Resolved, that the
sympathy of this Board be extended
to his family and friends, that this pitalized elsewhere.

said sanatorium, if in the opinon of
the family physician and the respon-
sible County Agencies, the (patient
should for personal reasons be hoa-

Resolution be spread upon the min-
utes . of this session and a copy be
forwarded to his family.

CHAS. D. MANSON
FRED HUSTON
EVARD RAWSON,

Committee on Resolutions

supported by Supervisor! McComb

Committee—•
CHAS. D. MANSON
1FRED HUSTON
EVARD RAWSON

-Moved by Supervisor Mueller asnd
supported by Supervisor Dehmel that
this Resolution be turned over to the
Committee on Resolutions for their
consideration and said Resolution be
presented back to this Board at th«that the Resolution be accepted and

adopted. Motion carried. afternoon
Supervisor Manson, Chairman ofL,-01"- •L?,i --- — ~~-

Committee on Resolutions presented . e Possibhty of several counties join

session. Motion carried,
of Bay City discussed,

the following Resolutions: Mr. Chair-
man, Hon. Board: We, the members
of the Board of Supervisors, pause in
our deliberations to record the passing
of a former member, William Gunsell,
whose death occurred August 15, 1951.

He faithfully served his Township
as a member of this Board from
April, 1935 to April, 1947.

Mr, Gunsell was'born'in the State Icarried-
of Pennsylvania and held his native

mg together and purchasing a mobiB
X-ray unit. Moved by Supervisor
Dehmel and supported by Supervisor
Sylvester that this be made a special
order for this afternoon. Motion car-
ried.

Moved by Supervisor Slafter arid
supported by Supervisor Titsworth
that we adjourn until 1:30. Motion

State in high regard, however he
early transferred his loyalty to his
adopted State of Michigan and
throughout his residence here he
gave liberally of his time and ener-
gies to the welfare of this commun-
ity.

Therefore, be it .resolved: That the
sympathy of this Board be extended
to his family and friends. That this
Resolution be spread upon the minutes
of this session and a copy forwarded
to his family.

• CHAS. D. MANSON
EVARD RAWSON
FRED HUSTON

Whereasy through the public pres-s-
we learn that the use of rifles will be
permitted in- Tu>sco<la county during.
the forthcoming deer season,, and

Whereas,, the discharge of rifles-
within our areas will endanger the
lives of our citizens, especially our
dtuldren, and- can cause serious loss-
and damage to oar domestic live
stock, and

Whereas, we believe that our senti-
ments reflect those of our citizens,.

Therefore Be It Resolved: That we-
repsectfully request the Governor' of-
the State of Michigan to take such-
action in this- matter as is deemed.
expedient for the preservation of life
and property.

CHAS. D. MASON-
FRED HUSTON
EVARD RAWSON

Committee on Resolutions-:
Moved by Baguley. and supported-

by Supervisor Baker that the Resolu-
tions be accepted and adopted. Mo"
tion carried.

Supervisor Sylvester,. Chairman of.
the Committee on Caunty Fina.nce re-
ported as follows: Mr.. Chairman, Hon.
Board of Supervisors-:: Your Finance-
Committee recommend, that

44 E. J. Riley, mileage . 82:65 S2;65
45 Lee Huston, coroner
46 H. T. Donahue, M.D.,

coroner . .
47 Lee Huston, coroner
48 J. E. Liddicoat, mile.

& meals

5.00 5"<00

10.40 10.40
5.80- 5".80

49 Lee Huston, coroner
38.27 38.27:

5*00
50 Grant Ball, dep. sher..251:98 251:98"
51 Delia Tomlinson, bd. of

prisoners
52 Leon Harpham, mile.

& expense '
53 A. M. Wallace, mil-

& expense
54 Geo. Jeffrey, mile. &

111.05 111:05

expense
55 Clarence Schroeder,

dep. sheriff
56 Francis Gleason. den.

sheriff

88.00- 88-.00'[signment order be given. Mr, Martin.
OO.C.CT ao,^. jkjhnson of the Admssograph Sales-

Agency of Sag4naw,. Mich., for an.
adressograph. subject to- the approval,
of the Board of Supervisors at the-
January Session, 1962.

ROY SYLVESTER.
CHAS. D. MANSON-
ARTHUR. DEHMEL . ,

Committee on. Finance-
Moved, by. Supervisor.' Mueller: and

supported by Supervisor. Baguley that*
the report be accep>ted. and. adopted,.
;S£btion carried..

Moved by. Sjttpervissr. Slafter. and.
I supported by .Supervisor. VanPetten.
'that the Committee on Buildings.- and.
©rounds be instructed^ to see that, the
;calking on. the Count! House steps- be
jitaken care of.. Motion. carried.

.244;30-214130

85.01 85:-01

.364;14'364.'14i

Special order of the proposed budg-
et as- -presented: bv the- Committee on
County Finance October 10, work on
budget not completed1..

Meeting adjourned tmtil 1:30.

AFTERNOON gusSION
Meeting reeon-veaed; p-iarsuant to ad-

journment.
Supervisor- Sylvester brought up the

59 F. Sugden, mileage .
60 H. T. Donahue, M.D/,

coroner
61 Deon G. Manke, dep-.-.

sheriff

Chairman appointed Supervisors Shu-
Fbrd Kirk and" Roy Sylvester. Super- .
visor Jones presented the name of (57 H. T. Donahue, M.D.
Walter Kelley in nomination for Di-L0 coroner . . . . . . . . . / . .
rector of Social' Welfare. Supervisor °8 F- M. Schultz, justice
Titsworth supported the nomination.
Moved by Supervisor Laurie and sup-
ported by Supervisor VanPetten that
as there being only one nomination
that nominations be declared closed
and the Clerk instructed to cast the
unanimous ballot of this Board for
Walter Kelley. Ballot was east and
Chairman declared" Waller Kelley
elected" to a> term1 of three years as
Tuscola- County Welfare Director.

Motion made by Supervisor Rawson
and supported by Supervisor Baguley
that the matter- of" the ad'dressograph
referred to the Committee on Build-
ing and Ground's be changed and re-
ferred to the ommi'ttee on County
Finance. Motion- carried".

chair, one executive chair, one drawer
file, and one steel .shelf located in the
vault), will be either left in the Pros-
ecuting Attorney's offase or stored in

Motion made by Supervisor Metiva- tne^ offfce nowocespiiea by the Ex-
S6.&5"J--and supported by Supervisor. Dehmel) tension Agent.

that the Resoiutioni, presented, to this^ (4) A. copy of : tbife agreement to be

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man pursuant to adjournment with
quorum present.

Supervisor Manson, Chairman of
the Committee on Resolutions pre-
sented the Resolution referred to the
committee at the morning session
without change in any way, and
moved its adoption, and requested a
yea and nay vote on the motion. Mo-
tion supported by Supervisor Tits-
worth. Vote was taken of which
there were Yea, 21. Nay, 0. Absent,
4.. Motion, declared carried by Chair-
man Henderson.

Motion, made by Supervisor Manson
that the Chairman of this Board be
instructed- to attend the meeting at
the Gover-nor'® office December 12th
Motion carried. Chairman Hender-
son stated it wo«Id be impossible for
him to attend this meeting and ap-
pointed- Supervisor Manson to attend
in his place.

Special order o>- fthe afternoon in
regard to mobile X-Ray unit machine
taken up.. 'Motiora made by Supervis-
or Dehmel and- supported by Super-
visor Rawson. that this matter be
tabled until, the January Session. Mo-
tion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Mueller
and supported by Supervisor Sylvest-
er that due to- the fact that Super-
visor Jones is- ill an& unable to at-
tend this session he be paid his per
diem. Motion carried..

Supervisor Rawsoa presented -the
following agreement f®r the Board's
consideration:
Memorandum, of. understanding be-

tween- Building.; and* ©irmounds com-
mittee of Tuseola> County Board of
Supervisors-- and the County Exten-
sion office through. Alfred P. Ball-
weg, Agricultural! Agent:
It is mutually understood that:
(ID The County Extension staff may

occupy, the offices of: tke Prosecuting
Attorney left vacant" by the death of
Chauncey F.urman, . untisS such a time
as- thlss-off ice.-. space may again be re-
quested "by; the Pros.ecirting Attorney.

(2) Tfte Cduonty Ex-tension staff will
continue to • occupy/ and. have access
to its- present office. This space. .
to co-ntifeuffi to - be available for re-
occupancy by the Extension staff.

(3) Any furniture- mxw in the Pros-
ecutor's office, (a wooden desk and
tys?eswritarr. one, steeJl! table, one small
wooden table, one- stenographer's

63.15
.57.10 57:10

62 F. L Henderson, com-m.

5:00- 5:0*

90.75" 9t,»75,.

work 36.00-
83 Comm. on Bduca., per

diem & mileage 15.40-
64 Comm. on Agri., per-

diem & mileage 11:20'
65 Lee Huston, coroner . 9.80'
66 E. J. Riley, mileage . 58.50'»
67 Comm. on Finance,

per diem and mileage.-64.10-•
68 Co.mm. on Health,

per diem & mileage

5&50

64.10

3*.10
69 Comm. on Drainage,

per diem & mileage . . 16v50»
70 Comm. on- Budgs. &

Gr., per diem & mile,.2-2-.:50>
71 Comm. on Legis.,

per diem & mileage . 34; 8-0.
72 Comm. on Roads, per

diem & mite 15.;40i 15.40
73 Comm. on BMTA, per

per diem & mileage . l£k.5"5 18.55

Board at the June Session ; by. the
State Conservation; Dept. and , tabled
,for the time being; be presented and
'approved by this Board. Motion, car--
ried.

Motion made by Supervisor. Baguley
and supported by Supervisor Lindsey
that the Chairman appoint, three
members of this Board to act on the
Board of Directors of the Association
of Supervisors of the 7th Congression-
al District. Motson carried.:

Chairman Henderson appointed Su-
pervisors Dehms-1, Mueller- and Van-
Petten.

Minutes of to-day's session,, read by
Clerk and appr.csved as read.

Moved by Supervisor Dehmel and
supported by Supervisor Graham that,
we adjourn to, the call of the Chair.

1952 Motion made by Supervisor
Manson and supported by Supervisor

, Rawson that the proposed budget be
| accepted and adopted as presented
with the exception of the moneys in-
volving the Revolving Drain Fund,

Availability of
equipment, acces-
sories and trim as

illustrated is
dependent on

material supply
conditions.

F.D.A.F.

74 Comm. on Welfare,
diem & m-i'le

All of wMch
mitted.

Motion
FRED L, HENDERSON, Chairman
FRED- MATHEWS, Clerk.

N-Q5WEMBER 30, . 1951
Special; meeting of the Tu-scol%,

County Board of Supervisors called)
by the. Cjtedrman an$; held at tl^e,-
Court Iffeifflse in the "pillage of Carp,,
Friday.- td-te
1951.

30th day. of November-,,

HUSTON
FRANK BAKER
AR-N»LD McCOMB;. Committee, ten, . Baker and

01 CAZl.ou \
sub-' MeeitJBig called to erder by Cha/is?-

man ig'l'ed Henderscga. Clerk called
i the ^J^ with all Supervisors pre.se.Bt
except Supervisors , Lindsey,

Moved. Supervisor: Slafter and
d the County Health Unit, with ac- , the

supported, by Supervisor.- lUindsey that
Pz^sent at the rqaeeting were State

Senator Frank He.ath, State
be accepted' and orders jAl^feeus Decker "of Deckerville.,, State

tion on those items to be taken at. the ; dra,w>gi for the severaJL; amounts. Mo- | Representative Ajtison Green ofi King-
January Session of 1952. Yea and NayU-jQ^ ~ ---^ ' ' • I ctrvn T>T T? T, ~*,nfH« n-ommj-s-Qirv-noT-
vote taken of which there were Yea, '
23. Nay, 0. Absent 2. Motion de-
clared carried by Chairman Hender-

,S»!»ervisor Harmoj^. Chairman of
Coismittee on Claims and Accounts,

as follows:; To the Hon.,
of Supervisors of Tuscol%

County: Gentlemen:; Your Committtes-
Claims and Accounts beg leave tt©>

Supervisor Kirk, Chairman of the-
Committee on County Officers' Sali--
aries, presented a request from Miss report that thev- have had under corn-
Martha Bruce, stenographer in the j gjfleration the following claims «a<3
Prosecutor's off ice, _ that she be giv-. recommend ttejtt they be allowed; as
en one week vacation with pay. Mo-
tion by Supervisor Dehmel and s-up-

orted by Supervisor Mueller that the

Ford Trucks for '52
cost still less to run!

a Gas Savings [up to 14%! Three
new low-friction engines DELIVER
more of the power they develop!

£T\ Longer Truck Life! life insurance
/A experts, 8,069,000 trucks, prose Ford
'"""* Trucks last longer!

§ Low First Cost! Priced with the
lowest on the market. And if you're
looking for a real deal—it wffl pay
you to see usi

You get "payload capacity of almost
2V&-tons in this new light-duty
Ford F-4! Choice of all-new low-
friction 101-h.p. Six, or 106-h.p. V-8!

yourself
how little Ford Trucks
cost to run In your
typo of work!

ocfual running costs for over 5,500 trucks
m 198 different bos/nesses.'
wkrf size trucks run for the least on
different kinds of jobs!
fcow your runnmg^cosfs compare wifh 5/s,
others in your /in© of work! - ; > i 'x

Come in and see the ECONOMY RUN BOOK!

jorieu uy ouyci vi&ui ^yj-ciciici Lmtswu uu.^
request be granted. Motion carried, i

Supervisor Sylvester, Chair-man of
Committee on County Finance pre-
sented the following report: Trial
Balance: $332,306.20.

Supervisor Rawson, Chairman of
_ommittee on Buildings and Grounds
presented the following report: Mr.
Chairman, Hon. Bord of Supervisors:
Your Committee beg-s leave to submit
the following recommendations: That i 8 Harold McAlpine,

follows:
No.—Name—^For Cl'd
1 Dick Lulfter, rabbits &

poultry .. 20.10>
2 Rodney Shasnont,

pullets , , 13.3"

AS'd

Dr. R. L. ^".Loftin, Commissioner
oj? Health of l^ay County, 3*nd Dr.
Yolk, Commissioner of Health of Sag-
iiaaw County.

Chairman Elanderson ca||S'fl ' upon
Senator Heatfe to explain tiie purpose
of this meeting. Senator Heath ad-
dressed the Board and stated that
the purpose of this meting was to
pass a resolution to the one
passed by this Board $& their June
Session a^, the Michigan T. B. Sana-.
torium Commission thought the Reso

20.10 j lution was prematujj-e as it wa^
passed Before the law- became effecj-*

with the CouatSF Clerk for future
reference by the Ttt-scola County
Board of Supervisees:.

Dated November 21, 1951
B3VARD RAW5SS>N, Chairman,

Bldg. & Grounds Commmittee
CONRAD MIMLUER
GROVER LAUKIE
<2O. AGRICULTURAL AGENT

.... . Alfred P. Ballweg
i\Mi«ion made by Supervisor Man--

son and suppose*! by Supervisor
blaftjer that the-agsreement be accept-
ed:: and adopted!as.- presented. Motion
carried. **

Motion made*:
w,o.jrth and Supervisor Tits-,

. d by Supervisor -
tiva that we adoourn to the call of.';

the Chair. MfirfaoM carried.
FRED L. HENDERSON, Chairman 3
FRED M^SEEGEWS, Clerk.

To cultivate kindness is a
®f the busses of life.

.5

13 35'
3 John ""Wagner, rabbits 30JS 24.l5
4 Naaman Karr, burial

of soMier ............. ^S,W) 75.00
5 Clayton Heckroth, poul 19.80 16.30
6 Herman Hecht, poul , 21.50 23.50
7 Elizabeth Smutek,

the floor in the tool house at the
County Farm be cemented: Mixture
to be 5 parts gravel and 1 part cement
using good gravel with not less than
6070 pebble. Floor must be at least
five inches thick. Costing not more
than $298.30. That the outside elec-
trical wiring at the County Farm be
replaced at a cost of not more than
$630.00. ($558.00 wiring, $72.00 poles).
That one dozen steel chairs be pur-

chickens
Clayton Atkins, burial
-of soldier

15.60 15.60

10 Chester Fox, broilers
11 Wallace Petzold, 18

75.00
13.00

75.0,0
13JO

pigs 92.30 92.30
12 Graham Gould, 28 hens 26.00 26.00
13 Frank Sella, chickens 25.10 24.00
14 Shuford Kirk, lamb
15 Geo. Kloc, turkeys

27,00
26.62

27.00
26.62

16 Wm. Donnelly, poultry 37.10 37.10
chased "for tte"men'¥ part "of the" in- 17 Nick Stoick, "poultry ". 52.40
firmary, at a cost of $8.06 each. That 18 Jas. H. Ballard, contag. 5.00
the office chair in the Treasurer's of-
fice be recovered.

Signed: EVARD RAWSON
GROVER LAURIE
CONRAD MUELLER

Moved by Supervisor Dehmel and

Telephone 111 CASS CITY

the report be accepted and adopted,
the recommendation carried' out by
the committee. Motion carried. -

Supervisor Rawson, Chairman of
Committee on Buildings and Grounds
presented the following: Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors, Gentle-
men: We, your Committee on Build-
ings and Grounds, have had the mat-
ter of office space for the Bureau of

i Social Aid under consideration, and
with to make the following report:

' This report has reference to SDSW

52.40
5.C

1.00 1.00
19 Am. Legion Hospital,

contagious
20 Genesee Co, Hosp.,

contagious . . .....
21 Saginaw Co. Hosp.,

contagious 2381.502381.50
22 Louis Bartz, turkeys .316.40 253.50

ive, staging that a Resolution
be passed by this. Board concurring |
with ather Counties in the
Valley Service a^ea, requesting, the
MicWgan T. B. Sanatorium Coj^mis-
sion to allocate State funds |©r the
enlargement of the Saginaw County
Hospital which, would enable 1$ie Sag-
inaw County Hospital to caif® for all
T. B. patieats in Tuscola, County.
Senator He^th discussed t^e proposi-
tion as did Senator Deeker, R-ep.
Green, Dr-, Loftin and I>r. Volk, and
all talked very favorabl.% to the
osition.

Resolution: Mr. Chairman, Hon.
Board:

23 Saginaw Co. Hosp.,
contagious .1278.75 1278.75

24 Genesee Co. Hosp.,
contagious 270.00 270.00

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted,

CLARENCE HARMON
JOHN METIVA
LAWRENCE WILSON, Comm.

Motion- made by Supervisor Dehmel
and supported by Supervisor Sylvest-
er that the report be accepted and

to the Michigan tuberculosis sanator-
ium commission under the provisions
of Act No, 5, Public Acts 1951, 1st
Ex. Sess., for the approval by said
commission of distribution of funtts
to Saginaw County Hospital under
the provisions of said act;

And Whereas, in - connection with
said application there has been sub-
mitted a description of so-called ser-
vice area, together with evidence and
proof of .the ability and willingness
of -said Saginaw County Hospital to
provide tuberculosis control service to
said service area described in said
act as "area showing need."

And Whereas, said act requires the
concurrence of "the responsible auth-
ority in said counties or cities";

And Whereas, the factual claim
made in said application for distribu-
tion of • funds to said above named

the Clerk be instructed to draw' or- Saginaw County Hospital as to the

He's Proud tf
His Suit!

It Just Returned
From Eicjher's
Cleaners,

He knows that it has
feeen carefully deanedi
ipid pressed to Mcher's
exacting standards. Why

| not send your deaniiif to
1 Eichtr's for quality,

guaranteed work?

I OUR EXPERT CLEANING

IS GUARANTEED

Pickup and Delivery
Phones

Pigeon 183 Cass City 233
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Coating1 Makes Anthrax Hard to Kill
"One reason why anthrax is so

hard to control is that the tiny
rod-like'agent that causes the di-
sease has a plastic-like protective
coating which enables it to live for
long periods of time."

Alfred P. Ballweg, county agri-
cultural agent, made that state-
ment after conferring with Dr.
Glen Reed, Michigan State College
extension veterinarian, about the
disease that has broken out in sev-
eral parts of Michigan and has
farmers throughout the state wor-.
ried. •

In the dried form these anthrax
spores have to be boiled at 270 de-
grees for 10 minutes to kill them.
Once they gain entrance into the
body of .an animal, they multiply
rapidly by simply splitting in two
parts over and over. In a short
time the blood stream is com-
pletely contaminated.

The spores make dams in the

capillaries and their by-products
destroy surrounding body tissue,
making holes • in the circulatory
system. These holes cause internal
bleeding and clots. They destroy
the blood directly and ruin it.

The animal then has trouble
getting its breath, and may pant,
puff and show other signs of
labored breathing. When the ani-
mals realize that something is
wrong, they may "act a 'little
crazy." The more acute form of the
disease usually results in death
before symptoms can be recog-
nized. t

Farmers should contact their
local veterinarian in case they sus-
pect the disease. One Michigan
farmer recently lost several ani-
mals because he didn't check when
a cow died from anthrax.

You can't buy good will—you
have to cultivate it.

New Tractor at
H. 0. Paul Company

The H. 0. Paul Co., Internation-
al Harvester dealer here, has just
received the first McCormick
Farmall Super M, the new model
which is described as the "world's
most powerful all-purpose trac-
tor." The tractor is now on dis-
play at their showroom.

"The new Farmall Super M has
21 per cent more power and faster
field speeds than the famous
Farmall M which it replaces," says
Mr. Paul, "It will handle a regular
four-bottom moldboard plow
easily in practically all conditions
and plow more than 20 acres in a
10-hour day."

All mounted implements that fit
the Farmall M will work on the
new Super M. The tractor has hy-
draulic control for mounted equip-
ment and can be equipped with
hydraulic Farmall Remote-Control
for trailing machines.

KINGSTON
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You'll Do Better At

Cass City Oil & Gas
DUO. THERM AND COLEMAN OIL

BURNERS AND HOT WATER HEATERS

RCA TELEVISION SETS

RADIOS

ELECTRIC STOVES

TIRES AND BATTERIES

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
Stanley Asher, Manager Phone 25

REFRIGERATOR AND RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

Mrs. Mildred Calhoun, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. M. L.
Steele, has returned to her home in
Northport.

Rep, and Mrs. Allison Green and
daughter, Margie, spent last Sun-
day in Monroe.

Archie Taylor is a patient in
Cass City Hospital, where he is
suffering with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon. Everett
spent last Sunday with their
daughter and family in Melvindale.

Mrs. Fred Henderson entered
Mercy Hospital, Bay City, last
Sunday and submitted to surgery

'the first of the week.
Tommy Bass celebrated his

eighth birthday Saturday after-
,noon with a party at his home,
j Birthday cake and ice cream were
'served and Tommy received many
j lovely gifts.

The Woman's Study Club met
with Mrs. Alex Marshall Tuesday
evening.

The annual Mother and Daugh-
ter Banquet was held at the school
on Saturday evening and was well

i attended. Mrs. Fred Bircham was
''guest speaker. $
! Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Arndt and i
'son of Reese were guests of Mrs.
J. H. Hunter Sunday.

Mrs. Carlyle Everett and Mrs.
: Forest Wilmont spent last Friday
|in Melvin.
I Mrs. E. J. Harris and daughter,
Pauline, were callers in town
Saturday. Rev. Harris is seriously
ill in a Detroit hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Coan of Pon-
tiac spent the week end at their
farm here,.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lyons of
Owosso spent the week end here, j

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D'Arcy spent i
Monday in Pt. Huron, visiting Mrs.
D'Arcy's sister who is ill.

Mrs. Lewis Powell spent several^
days last week with her daughter
in Pontiac.

Miss Zetta Traver of Owosso
spent Sunday with her parents
here.

Mrs. R. Congdon of Rochester
spent Saturday and Sunday with

{her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
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Five Years Ago.
The 1947 champions of the Cass

City Bowling League are Fred
Steinman, H. Bogart, R. M.
Hunter, Dr. Don Miller and Guy
W. Landon, captain.

A 36x50 ft. addition to the
Leonard Damm implement store is
nearing completion. The contractor
is M,. C. McLellan.

May 12 in Detroit. The diplomas
were presented by Mrs. Henry
Ford and the badges by Mrs. Edsel
B. Ford,. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cran-
dell and Harry Crandell attended
the exercises.

J. D. Tuckey was appointed corn
borer inspector' for the townships
of Elkland and Novesta.

The Woman's Study Club will
The Frutchey _ Bean Co.'s grain hold their last meeting of the year

and bean elevators and warehouses
at Kingston burned to the ground
Friday. The loss is estimated at
$54,000.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday for Mrs. Patrick Mul-
lin.

Mrs. Gertrude Ertel has sold her
house to Mr. and Mrs. Peter De-
Blois.

Michael Pisarek, Jr., 10-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pi-
sarek, Sr., of Gagetown, sustained
a broken collar bone and skull
fracture when he fell 15 feet to a
cement floor, in the barn.

Miss Willa LaFave, one of the
accident victims in which five
were injured and four killed, was
brought home Sunday. Other vic-
tims who are still in the hospital
are Margaret Seiland and Mar-
garet Kuchta.

Walter Hubbard
Pontiac spent a
their daughters,
Moore and Mrs,.

McCool.
Mr. and Mrs.

and Geneieve of
few days with
Mrs. Raymond
E. J. McCool.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sutphen of
Drayton Plains and Mrs. B. Sherk
of Brown City were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. J. H, Hunter.

Mrs. Stanley Moore spent Tues-
day and Wednesday in Pontiac.

Mrs. Vern Green of Pontiac at-
tended the Mother and Daughter
Banquet here Saturday evening
and visited her daughter, Mrs. El-
don Denhoff.

Your veterinarian can cure large
clusters of infectious warts on
your cattle with wart vaccine,
Michigan State College veterin-
arians say.

©IVIS YOU THIS

COMilNHflOiil

More Powerful
High-Compression Engine

New Dual-Range Hydra-Matic Drive*—
The Right Power at the Right Time!

High Performance Economy Axle--
Fewer Enaine Revolutions

Per Mile!

A Pev*fmrmer—A
Come in, get behind the wheel of a
new Dual-Range* Pontiac and watch
all your driving troubles fade away!
In Traffic Range you'll ease through
the toughest traffic so nimbly, so
easily, so smoothly you'll hardly
know there's another car around.

On the open road, you're in Cruising
Range—so smooth and quiet it's
almost like coasting. In Cruising
Range you actually reduce engine
revolutions as much as 30 per cent!
No wonder you save gasoline every
hour you drive.

Come in and see this great new
Pontiac—America's lowest priced
straight-eight; the lowest priced car
with Hydra-Matic Drive. Let us show
you the wonderful deal we can make
that will put you behind the wheel
of your own new Pontiac!

*0ptional at extra cost.

Hollar -for Dollar you a

Ten Years
At the Community Club Ladies'

Night program Tuesday evening,
Arthur Holmberg welcomed the
guests, Willis Campbell, chairman
for securing pledges for war
stamps and bond purchases, gave
a report and J. Ivan Niergarth
showed moving pictures. State
Representative Audley Rawson in-
troduced Dx, John A. Hannah as
speaker of the evening.

Ward Walker is announcing his
candidacy for county clerk; Arthur
Willits for county treasurer, and
James Kirk for nomination of Rep-
resentative in the State Legisla-
ture at the Republican Primaries.
Jennie H. Mantey is also announc-
ing her candidacy for the county
treasurer's office.

Ben Dalton is having an auction
sale of livestock and farm imple-
ments May 19. Arnold Copeland is
the auctioneer.

At the Junior-Senior Banquet
May 7, Mr. Arthur Holmberg gave
the invocation. Miss Lulubelle
Heron presided as toastmaster.
James McCoy, president of the
Junior Class and Gerald. Kercher,
Senior president, each gave a short
talk. The honor of representing the
faculty fell to Miss Marjorie Wal-
lengford. Fred Auten, Vera Louns-
bury and Cora Wise were in
charge of decorating; Ed Doerr,
music; Joan Muntz, invitations;
Lulubelle Heron, the program, and
Ruth Tuckey, the dinner planning.
Orion Cardew, Junior sponsor, di-
rected the preparations.

May 24, with Mrs. F. E. Kelsey as
hostess. Reports were given by
Mrs. Brooker and Mrs. A. D.
Gillies.

Frank Thomas Fay died at the
Bad Axe Hospital Saturday, May
7, at the age of 40 years. He had
been in ill health for years. He had
lived in Grant Township
was one year old.

since he

Thirty-five Years Ago.

Lester, 2%-year-old son -of Mr^
and Mrs. Archie Stirton of Grant
Township, was drowned Sunday
morning in the Pigeon River which,
runs through the Stirton farm.

Wm. Dodge, son of Mr. and Mrs^
George P. Dodge, of Elklanct
Township, died Thursday morning
at the age of 18 years. He was;

taken ill on Jan. 7 with typhoid
pneumonia which later developed
into tuberculosis.

Frank E. Hutchinson of Green-
leaf has purchased the residence
of M. . Gulick on Houghton St.

A road plane, invented by Mor-
ley Palmateer and Ben Gage of
Deford, has been tried out by
Street Commissioner Hutchinson,
and says it does its work well. The
C'roswell Bridge and Culvert Co..
will manufacture the road plane
and the inventors will receive a
royalty on each sale made. .

Twenty-five Years Ago.
Miss 'Rena Kathleen Crandell,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Crandell of Cass City, was among
231 graduates who received diplo-
mas and badges at the annual
community exercises of the Detroit
Training Schools of Nurses held

or
POWER-SHIFT

WHEELS

That's why
you need a

CA Tractor.

Let us show you.

Tune In
the National
Farm and Home
Hour — Every
Saturday — NBC

SALCS AND

ARTHUR LITTLE, AGENT
Cass City - Phone 360R3

JOHNSON HARDWARE
PHONE 144F2 DEFORD

IJLJLJLLt
YS7 A xinn
V V -TX.LN JL ADS

C,«TTT

TATE'S G
6523 Main St., Cass City

R. R. BRAND

PORK
and

Phone 171 Cass City

50-oz.
can

SILVER FLOSS

No. 2l/2 can

for

CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE
PINK

SALMON
Tall Can

49c
WATER MAID

RICE
Whole Head

ibs°

drip or regular

IVORY FLAKES
or

fee. pkg.

HERMAN'S

GRAHAM
Ib

WHITE
Ib

HUNT'S

CATSUP
14-oz. bot.

for

Kre-isiel Puddings Flavors
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POLITICIANS GET CREDIT
Prosperity is something the

businessmen of our great country
create—for the politicians to take
credit for.
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GAIT TOO FAST
The reason some boys don't fol-

low in their father's footsteps is
because the father's gait is too
fast for them.

Ernest E. Spencer Arrives in Germany

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
TWO HIT FEATURES!

MAY 16-17

RUTH ROMAN
DANE CUM

ROTMONDMASSEY
ROBERT DOUGLAS
MORGAN FARLEY

Added: Color Cartoon

Happy Tots Expedition
magâ , imnĤ  ^WHU .̂

SATURD^MI
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

AND"
MAY 18-19

Two Deluxe Hits ! First Caro Showing !

Airman Third Class
Spencer, son of Mr.
Gerald E. Spencer of B. F; D. 3,

.Cass City, is a recent* arrival
j at Frankfurt, Germany, where he
has been assigned to the 60th
Troop Carrier Wing at Ehein Main
Air Base. His wife, the former
Juanita Jackson, is currently liv-
ing in Cass City,

Airman Spencer is a former stu-
dent of the Fairgrove High School.
Prior to entering the Air Force, he
was employed as a machine opera-
tor with the Pontiac Motors. He

has been in the service since July,
1951, and is now assigned to Ehein
Main as an automotive mechanic.

PLANNING DEFINED
Planning has been defined as

putting off until tomorrow what
you have no intention of doing to-
day.

The things you try to overdo
are usually only half done.

Kindness has converted
sinnei'S than sermons.

more

^»»4»»*»»«£+^4»2Hj«;«+J*^

<S« * %
»t* • +*-.

*»+*
* PH.377

A HIT
SHOW"

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Thumb Premier!

MAY 16-17

Added Variety Reel - Sports - Color Cartoon
Novelty Reel

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT PREVUE~
SUNDAY, MONDAY MAY 18-19

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.
FIRST THUMB SHOWING!

It $ Every
Girl for
Herself...
When These
Sea-Ripened
Salts Set a
Course for

"Things"
ShipSHAPE!

THE
FLEET'S
AIL-IN-
FROM
IAUGHJN'1

with Hi® • IVIifT? Si®Ail • IIP 0@
CO-HIT

with

HUNTZ HALL

Added; Color Cartoon

TUBS., WED.; THURS. MAY 20-21-22
FIRST CARO SHOWING OF

TWO ADULT ATTRACTIONS!

Intercontinental Pictures presents

GEORGE BRENT
Robert I. lipperf presents

An H-N Production starring

Letter from India
Got a letter from a colleague,

now doing point four work in In-
dia. He takes most of the letter to
explain just one of the problems
in that famine ridden land. It
should be of interest to all the
gardeners and farmers and cause
us all to count our blessings.

The subject is weeds.
Compared to the bindweed,

chickweed, sow thistle and assor-
ted nuisance we have around here,
the KANS grass affliction in India
is frightening.

This fellow goes on to say that
India is the only country cursed by
the wild sugar cane called Kans.
It is so unpalatable, even the cattle
and goats won't touch f it, even
when food is scarce.

The root system of Kans grass
is quite similar to that of Johnson
grass, only more so. The root-
stacks normally penetrate a depth
of three feet and sometimes go as
low as 12 feet. After a drouth, they
have been found/ buried down to
levels of 30 feet.

Wasted Acres
Kans grass has choked off

more than 10 million acres of once
productive Indian farmland, an
area twice the size of New Jersey.
In a country where food supplies
are critical, the loss of even one
acre is a national calamity. As a
result, the Indian government is
making a determined effort to re-
claim the lost acres, and it's no
easy job.

Modern Methods
Indian farmers for gennerations

have tried to fight Kans, but with
tools that are no match for the
sturdy weed. Their primitive wood-
en plows scarcely penetrate more
than three inches of the topsoil.

The fight against the .Kans was
started in 1947, with big equip-
ment. Using deep-plowing war sur-
plus machinery, dry land was
plowed 12 to 14 inches deep and by
the end of 1949, more than 100
thousand acres of Kans infested
land had been made productive

The Internation Bank then
loaned the Indian government
jight and a half million dollars to
purchase more tractors and other
implements to.fight the persistent
weed.

Tractors were bought from the
U. S. and huge plows, root cutters,
tree stumpers and push rakes from
England.

Factory representatives came
with their machines to help.
Special schools were set up to train
Indian farmers.

The first of the resulting big
land reclamation projects was

ENJOY MOVIES
IN YOUR CAR ...

AT THE

with
Margaret Field « James Dobson

Produced and Directed by PAUL HENREID

MAN BAIT
co-starring

MARGUERITE CHAPMAN
«* DIANA MRS-

A Upper! Pictures Presentation

Lou Morheim and Herbert Margotis
a\ \ALippertPicturesPresentation ). *--

*" ' ADDED: "Color Cartoon

Produced by Anthony Hinds • Directed by Terence
Fisher • Screenplay by Frederick Knott from an

"• original story by James Hadiey Chase

Added Delights - Latest News - Pete Smith Specialty
Sports - Bugs Bunny Color Cartoon

TUES., WED., THURS. MAY 20-21-22
PREMIER ENGAGEMENT!

The Finest Open-Air
In The Entire

L0¥i ©ITS k m THE HIGH!

with SCOTT BRADY
THELMA RITTER "'/

Added Joys - Latest News Events - Color Cartoon
Thumb Fun

NEXT SUN., MON
MAY 25-26

NEXT TUES., WED., THURS.
MAY 27-28-20

ABtee

Vivlea

LEIGH
Marion

BRANDO

• -CARO
*
*MAY 16-17-18 $
4

FRL, SAT., SUN.
Bargain Matinee Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

TWO DELUXE HITS!

» ! k i i . » , - s !

i&&fr&%>WSl>&^^

The 'DRIVE-IN' Way is The
Perfect Way ... To Good En-
tertainment For The Entire
Family.!

Wednesday, May 21st

Comedy - Cartoons
Novelties

1 FREEe JL JL^iJLdJL^t

The First 500 Cars!

Baby Sitter Worries
Parking Problem
Dressing Up
Charge For Children

If You

launched on February 18, 1950.
They plowed up 80-thousand acres
in 1950 and 282 thousand last year.
The resulting increase in produc-
tion of food crops is conservative-
ly estimated at 200 thousand tons.

Hard Fight
The battle won't be won easily.

You have to keep after this stuff
with a shallow cultivator or it'll
grow back. The torrential rains
can stop operations and allow the
Kans grass to get another hold.

India is hopeful. The goal is to
plow about 300-thousand acres of
Kans land each year. At this
rate, it's hoped that within seven
years at least two million of the
ten million acres of Kans land will

be providing food to help stave off
future famines.

Next time you hack .at the
Quack Grass, count your blessings.

FIGHT FOE FREEDOM
It seems probable that any of

the free peoples of the world who
want to maintain their independ-
ence will have to fight for it.

\ NOT A BAD FAULT
Just because a bad fault turns

up now and. then with our demo-
cratic form of government it
doesn't mean—or even suggest—
that Communism is good.

Too many people run behind try-
ing to keep up a front. •

f-ACC Beater
V^*«*«* Cass City

A WEEK OF HITS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY MAY 16-17
First Showing This Territory!

A MONOGSAM PICTURE

Color Cartoon and Variety

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW

SUNDAY MAY 18
Thumb's Premier!

Continuous From 3:00 p. m.

There's on ©seem of fun

afloat when these

sea wolves go overboard
for Marie... the

DON Def-ORE • GENE LOCKHART. $««„,*.» and (»>«&» by CHESTER ERSKINE

"World News and Color Cartoon

m)^Hims.^ ^
MID WEEK SPECIAL
First Thumb Showing!

unnes
IN A BRAND NEW SPRING TONIC

Diiected by CHARLES BARIIIN
BEST

Screenplay by RICHARD MORRIS and JOHN
IjyLEiiOGBlOSTEIfi

News and Color Cartoon
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The only difference between
stumbling blocks and -stepping
stones is the way you use them.

THE
FOR

Shop and compare—see how
Little's offer you the most
for your monument or mark-
er dollar.

Highest Quality -

Markers

LITTLE'S
Monument Company

Next Door to Ideal Plumbing
Office Second Door West of

Ford Garage
Phone 224 Cass City

HOLBROOK
Mr. and Mrs,. Pete Rienstra en-

tertained . on Mother's Day Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Trathen and Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson
entertained on Mother's Day their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Campbell and family of Wayne,
Mr,, and Mrs. Donald Becker and
sons of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Jackson and family of
Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. -Theodore Gracey
and Mr. and Mrs. Roland Gracey
and daughter, Marlene, were en-
tertained on Mother's Day at the
Isadore Morell home in U'bly.

Mr. and Mrs, John Y. Browijt en-
tertained on Mother's Day Mr. and
Mrs. John Guinther and family of
Cass City, Mr." and Mrs. Archie
McPhail and family of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Robinson,
son, Larry, spent the week end at
the home of his parents, Mr. and

i Mrs. Ira Robinson,.
| Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Grossman
! of Detroit visited over the week
! end at the home of their cousins,
; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson.
j Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
i visited Monday evening, at the
| Lynn Fuester home.
i A family gathering was held on
\ Mother's Day at the Steven Dec-
jker home. Those present were Mr,
and Mrs. Jerry Decker and fam-

jily, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bond and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Jackson and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Grossman of Detroit. Re-
freshments were served the group..

™, „ •,-, • Gni. M IK ic I? Mrs. Jerry Decker poured.Thurs., Fri., Sat. May 15-16-17 ™ Q w '„ n „ * ,, .
Double Feature Program

The W. S. C. S. held their regu-

GREENLEAF
Miss Effie MacCallum of Sagi-

naw spent the week end at her
home here.

Ernestine Newbery of Cass City
was a guest of Maxine Root .Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan,
son, Jimmie, and James Dew vis-
ited friends in Romeo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra en-
tertained her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Trathen, and Paul
O'Harris on Mother's Day,

Mr. and Mrs. George Beals of
Yale and Mr. and' Mrs. Orville
Beals of Sandusky. called Saturday
evening at the James Mudge home.

Fraser Church choir met with
Mrs. George Fisher Friday eve-
ning. At the close of the meeting,
the hostess served a delicious sup-
per.

Adam Untereiner, who is em-

Personal News and Notes from Defoi
Church Notes—

Youth Fellowship will be at
Kingston Methodist Church Sun-
day, May 18, at 7:30 p. m. Church
at 8:00 o'clock.

On Saturday, May 17, the Jr.
High of Deford Sunday School will
have a hay ride, beginning at the
Horace Murry home and ending at

Clark for a
refreshments.

the home of Dale
er roast and

Starting, time 8 p. m. All Jr. Highs
are invited.

On Monday, May 19, at 8 p. m.,
a film will be shown at the Kings-
ton Methodist Church, "Out of the
Night." Rev. Smith urges every-
one to attend.

P. T. A.—
ployed in Bay City, came Friday , The p_ ^ A> heM itg lagt meet.
night to spend the week end with j ing, of the season Monday evening,
his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. George May 12> Mrs. Arthur Schott pre- of
Fisher, and sister, Mrs. Mary - - • — • - - •
Wilding.

berger and son of Bay City and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Curtis and
family of Marlette were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Lena Curtis
and family.

Mr. and Mrs, John Clark enter-
tained on Mother's Day the fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jexxen
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
Ike Tedford and sons, Pvt. Leland
and Chucky, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Rondo, Mr. and Mrs. ' Vonley
Wright and children, Janice, Billy,
Peggy and Link, Mr, and Mrs.
Vern Green and children, Beverly
and Eileen, all of Pontiac, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Clark and children,
Louella and Edward of Imlay City,
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Martin and
Mrs. Lawrence Martin of Caro, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Agar and children,
'Graydon and Ruth Anne, of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Green

Mrs,. Fred Dew of Cass City, .Char-
les Roblin and son, Charles, and
Mike Fisher of Greenleaf, Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Montague and Mrs.
Hattie Montague.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill
and children visited Mr. ,and Mrs.
Donald Petersen of Marlette on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, John Pringle and
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
called on Mr. and Mrs. Irven Cal-
lendar of Sandusky on Thursday
afternoon.

Mr.~ and Mrs. Nick Pandurin and
I son, Michael,'. and Mrs. Blanche
Spencer,, all of Oxford, visited at
the Belle Spencer home on Sun-
day.

order
The meeting was called to
by Mrs. Schott and the

_______ - - j mjnutes of the previous meeting
lar meeting at the church on | were read by Mrs. Stalnaker.
Thursday. Quilting was the work Mr. Arthur Hartwick announced
for the day, also election of offi- that the Mobile X-ray unit will be
cers. The new officers are: Pr.es., in Cass City May 22 and that all
Mrs. Loren Trathen; vice presi- children 12 years old or over, as
dent, Mrs, Robert Spencer; secre-.well as adults, may be X-rayed
tary, Mrs. Douglas Cleland; treas-'free of charge. It is being con-
urer, Mrs. Robert Hall. Mrs. Murill! sidered as to whether to take the
.Shagena is chairman of, the flow- children to Greenfield Village and
er committee. The next meeting j the Zoo or just have a picnic. For
will be on May 22, potluck dinner
at noon and quilting will be the
work for the day. Everyone is wel-
come.

the program, music was furnished
by Miss Greta Elmgren's class and
a puppet ,show was presented by
several boys from Mrs, O'Dell's
room. The meeting was adjourned

jand the next meeting will be Sep-
tember 8.

Potluck lunch was served.

COMING NEXT WEEK!
SUN., MON, ' MAY 25-26

First Showing This Territory!
Continuous Sunday from, 3:00 p. m.

Saturday Midnight !
Sunday, Monday May 18-19 [
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

Two Deluxe Hits!

Co-Hit

Extra Disney Color Cartoon

Tues., Wed., Thurs. May 20-21-22

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Sherwood
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hamlett and children of
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Blank and
four children of Snover and Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Probe and four
children of Detroit visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Kilbourn and family on
Sunday.

Mother's Day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ollie Spencer were Mr. and

i Mrs. Ed Dora of Gilford, Mrs. Vio-
jlet Norgan and daughters, Violet,
Mrs. Eddie Polek, and Sandra Nor-
gan, all of Detroit, James Jacoby

i of Pontiac, Mrs. Albert Keller, Jr.,
of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney,
Mrs. Richard Haney and Arthur
Brown of Cass City and Mi-,, and
Mrs. Charles Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Evo and
children and Mrs. Pearl Stevens of

i j Berkley, Mrs. Jack Bull and chil-
iidren, Jim, Judy and Janice, of
: Rochester, Mrs. Maxine Erwin and

daughters, Sharon and Donna, of
' Detroit, Mr. and Mrs, Bert Resgka
and granddaughter, Linda Resgka,
of Flint, were Sunday
the Carrie Lewis home.

callers at

.;.; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zinnecker and
i-i: j daughter of Detroit spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
and family.'

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kanas of
'.Dearborn spent from Friday until
Sunday evening at their home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Roberts and
children, Janice and Tommy, of

| Pontiac called on friends and rela-
tives here Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heiderber-
Added Sports Reel - 'Color Cartoon &x$xw$^^ ger, Mr. and Mrs. Lefty Heider-

FRED ASTAIRE - vmMLm

Take the
...Take the Wheel

JOHNNY AND LUCILLE, Oldsmobile's
singing sweethearts, invite you to

try that thrilling "Rocket Ride"!

You hear it everywhere... people raving about Oldsmobile's new "Rocket"!
Now you can learn for yourself what all the excitement is about. Now you
can drive Oldsmobile's special "Rocket" show car! Test the flashing
160-horsepower action of the new "Rocket" Engine! Try the swift, smooth
response of Hydra-Matic Super Drive*! Find out about effortless GM
Hydraulic Steering* and the amazing Autronic-Eye*! To get the facts, get
behind the wheel—of Oldsmobile's Super "88"! The keys are^vaiting for you!

*Hydra-Matic Super Drive, GM Hydraulic Steering, Autronic-Eye
—and white sidewall tires (.when available) optional at extra cost.
Equipment, accessories and trim subject to change without notice.

S M 0 B I L E
M A Y I S " S A F E T Y - C H E C K " M O N T H . . . S E E Y O U R O L D S M O B I L E D E A L E R

Phone 185E2 BULEN MOTORS Cass City, Mich.

T H I K E Y S A R E W A I T I N G ! D R I V E O U R S P E C I A L " R O C K E T " S H O W C A R T O D A Y !

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hicks, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Grieve, Mr. and
Mrs. William Waxel and two sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laroch and
Mrs. Evelyn Seymour of Flint
were all Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Taft of
Romeo spent Wednesday and
Thursday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Drace.

Miss Harriet Warner visited her
grandfather, Henry Cuer, at the
Earnest Hildinger home in Caro,
on Sunday. Mr. Cuer is in very
poor health at this time.

Mr. and Mrs,. Horace Murry left
fcxr Beech Grove, Indiana, Sunday,
May 4, to attend the funeral of an
aunt, Mrs. Stella Workman. They
were accompanied as far as Misha-
waka, Indiana, by Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Kelley and all returned on
the following Tuesday.
; Rudolph Jankos of Rankin,

Michigan, called on his sister, Mrs.
Alton Lewis, on Saturday.
e Mr. and Mrs. Edd New and
family-visited the former's mother,
Mrs,. Rose New, of Detroit on Sun-
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Kelley and
daughter of Spokane, Washington,
arrived Friday night to spend a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kelley. Other week-end visit-
ors at the Kelley home were Mr.
and Mrs. Bern Kelley and children
of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs, George Jacoby and
sons were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mrs. Etta Ropp of Owen-
dale.

Mrs. Kenneth
daughter, Janice,

Churchill
attended

and
the

Mother-Daughter Banquet at the
Cass City Methodist Church on
Friday evening.

Week-end visitors at the How-
ard Retherford home were Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Smith of Kalamazoo
and on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
ton Harrington of Dryden, Mrs.
Anna Bellowscki and Mrs,. Mary
Roos of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
and children and
Everett Field and

Mr. and Mrs.
children were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Pringle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer en-

Alva .Spencer of Auburn Heights,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers and son
of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Spencer of Harbor Beach, 'Mrs.
Jack Bull and three children of
Rochester and Mrs. Alton Lewis.

Callers at the George Roblin
home the past week were Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Roblin of Caro, Mr. and

Funeral services will be held to-
day (Friday) in the Decker Meth-
odist Church at 2:00 p. m., for
Mrs. Lena Phillips, who died in
Marlette Com muni ty Hospital
Tuesday, May 13, Rev. Lewis Cais-
ter will officiate.

Burial will be in Elkland Ceme-
tery.

WORLD'S I. 0. U.'s
The United States at the present

time has most of the world's gold
and nearly all of its I. 0. U.'s.

REACHES THE TOP
The fellow who is willing to

take one-step at a time is the man
who eventually reaches the top.

When a man is
mean that he has
hands of a deceiver.

broke it may
gone into the

STATE OP MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF TUSCOLA
IN CHANCERY

Leo Ainsworth and Anna Ainsworth, his-
wife, Plaintiffs,

vs.
Betsey E. Silvester, also known as Betsey

; E. Sylvester, and Charles H. Silvester, al-
so known as Charles H. Silvester, or their

J unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and as«
signs, Defendants.
At a session of said Court held at the
Court House in the Village of Caro in said
County on the twelfth day of May, 1952.
Present: Honorable George W. Desjar-
dins, Circuit Judge.
On_ reading and filing the bill of com-
plaint in said cause and the affidavit of
Alfred H. Sauer attached thereto, from
which it satisfactorily appears that the
defendants above named, or their unknown

j heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, are
I proper and necessary parties defendant in
j the- above entitled cause, and,

It further appearing that after diligent
search and inquiry it cannot be ascer-
tained, and it is not positively known
whether or not said defendants are liv-
ing or dead, or where any of them may
reside if living, and, if dead, whether they
have personal representatives or heirs
living or where they or some of them may
reside, and further that the present where-
abouts of said defendants are unknown,
and that the names of the persons who
are included therein without being named,

i but who are embraced therein under the
tide of unknown heirs, devisees, legatees
and assigns, cannot be ascertained' after
diligent search and inquiry •
On motion of Alfred H. Sauer, attorney
for plaintiffs, it is ordered that said de»
fendants and their -unknown heirs, devi-
sees, legatees and assigns, cause their ap-
pearance to be entered in this cause within
three _ months from the date of this order
ana in default thereof that said bill of
complaint be taken as confessed by the
said defendants, their unknown heirs devi-
•sees, legatees and assigns,
it is ^urther ordered that within forty
days plaintiffs cause a copy of this order
to be published in the Cass City Chronicle,
a newspaper printed, published and cir-
ciila,ed in «aid county, such publication to
be continued therein once in each week
tor six weeks in succession

GSO. W. DESJARDINS,

Countersigned: Ch'Cuit Judge

FRED MATHEWS,
Clerk of Circuit Court

Take notice that this suit, in which the
toiegoing order was made, involves and is
brought to quiet title to the piece or par-
31-T, f A*? Kltua^e and beil^ in the Town-
f^°f/krOIK,Tusccla County- Michigan,aesmoed as follows, to-wit:

The northeast quarter of' the south-
west quarter of section thirty-one
township fifteen north, range eight
G3.S"t»

ALFRED H. SAUER,
Rl . . , , Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Business Address: Bad Axe, Michigan,
o-lb-b

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account. „

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Lavinia
H. Flint, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on April
28th, 1952.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Frederick H. Pinney, the trustee
of said estate, praying that his annual
account be allowed and the surety bond be
cancelled and a personal bond filed to
take its place, will be heard at the Pro-
bate Court on May 21st, 1952, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Shronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing', or by per-
sonal service at least five (5) days prior
to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey Laur,

Register of Probate.
5-2-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Final "Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Irl J.
Wright, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on May
12th, 1952.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of The Pinney State Bank, the ad-
ministrator of said estate, ^praying that
its final account be allowed and the resi-
due of said estate assigned to the persons
entitled thereto, will be heard at the Pro-
bate Court on June 6th, 1952, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known address
by registered mail, return receipt demand-
ed, at least fourteen (14) days prior to
such hearing, or by personal service at
least five (5) days prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey Laur,

Register of Probate.
5-16-3

dilii

, DRAIN' COMMIS-
°F BOARD OP

D^fte nf Mi?hi.San> In the Office of the
Tuscola mlSSKmei* °f the County of

In the Matter of the Krapf Drain.

A i v f V 8 ?o^by GiV6n' that °n the 1S*day oi May 19o2 a petition was filed with
to^UnferSSned. C°unty Drain Commis-sioner for the County of Tuscola, praying
for the deepening. wirlOT,^«. ^ itl.lj
ing of Krapf Drain. """ ° """ CA"C"""

That upon the 7th day of May 1952 the
undersigned filed with the Honorable
Almon C. Pierce, Judge of Probate, a
petition asking for the appointment of a
Board of Determination ;.

That said Judge of Probate having ap-
pointed Archie Hicks, Grover Laurie and
Lawrence Wilson as such Board of Deter-
mination ;.

Now, therefore, said Board will meet at
corner Krapf Road and M-81 on the 5th
day of June 1952, at 10:30 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day to determine the
necessity of deepening, widening and ex-
tending Krapf Drain.

Therefore, all. persons, municipalities-
and highway officials interested in the-
proposed deepening, widening and ex--
tending are requested to be present if
they so desire.

Dated at Caro, Michigan, this 8th day
of May, 1952.

FREELAND SUGDEN,
County Drain Commissioner,

of the County of Tuscola.
5-16-1

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION,
Final Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court"
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Newman
H. Decker, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on May

Present, Honorable Almon C. Piercew
Judge of Probate,

_ Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of The Pinney State Bank, the execu-
tor of said estate, praying that its final
account be _ allowed and the residue of said
estate assigned to the peiworis entitled
thereto, will be heard at the Probate Court
on June 6th, 1952, at ten a. m.

_It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by 'publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known ad-
dress by registered mail, return receipt,
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days'.
prior to such hearing, or by personal ser-
vice at least five (5) days prior to suck>
hearing,

ALMON C. PIERCE",
Judge of Probate,

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey Laur,

Register of Probate.
5-16-3

H E A L T H ' T O ALL FROM R E X A L L

Famous dietician,
teacher and
beautician
who has helped
more women reduce
successfully
than any other
person in the U.S.

START
TODAY!

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Final Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Leonard'
A. Rygiewiez, Mentally Inc'pt.

At a session of said Court, held on May
10th, 1952.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce, -
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Henr""" C. R-^^iewicz the ^uardian-
of said estate, praying that his annual ac-
count be allowed and his accounts for the'
period from April 29, 1947, through May
9th, 1952, inclusive, will be heard at the
Probate Court on June 4th, 1952, at ten
a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said"
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chron-
icle, and that the petitioner cause a copy
of this notice to be served upon each
known party in interest at his last known
address by registered mail, return receipt'
demanded, at . least fourteen (14) days'
prior to such hearing, or by personal ser-
vice at least five (5) days prior to such-
hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE, w
Judge of Probate,

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey Laur,

Register of Probate.
5-16-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Andrew
J. Seeger, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
April 26th, 1952.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,, •
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the'
petition of Meredith B. Auten, the trus--
tee of said estate, praying that Ms an--
nual account be allowed, and the final ae--
eount for the beneficiary, Cora Popham,
and the determination of the legal heirs
of Cora Popham, living at the time of"
her death, will be heard at the Probate-
Court on May 20th, 1952, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be-
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said'
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chroni-
cle, and that the petitioner cause a copy
of this notice to be served upon eacH
known party in interest at his last known
address by registered mail, return receipt"
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days-
prior to such hearing, or by personal ser-
vice _at least five (5) days prior to such''
hearing.

ALMON C. PIEKCE,
Judge-of Pfobatei-

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey Laur,

Register of Probate..
5-2-8
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Present AA: Auxiliary Meeting
Thirty-one were present Monday

evening when "the Auxiliary to Tri-
County Post N* 507, American
Legion, met -with Mrs. Ernest Mac-
Donald. The meeting was opened
with the pledge to the flag and
prayer by Mrs. t)tis "Weihl. Plans
were made in'the 'business meet-
ing for the Poppy sale May 22-24.
Games and refreshments were -en-

'IDIREC9&K?
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JAMES BALLARD, M. P.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9^5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRm

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your partronage
when in need of work.

joyed,. The door prize went to Mrs.
item Gottick. During the evening,
posters made by the pupils taught
by .Mrs. B. Shaw and Miss Garety,
in keeping with the Poppy Day
sates -were shown. Guests included
Mrs. Forest Tyo, Mrs. Lawrence
Copland and' Doris, - Mrs. Robert
Morrison and Mrs. Oscar Seeley.

The June meeting will be with
Mrs. Tom'Cottick when Seventh
District president, Mrs,. Bertha
Theil, of E."Detroit is expected to
be present.

Assistant hostesses Monday eve-
ning were Mrs. Lillie Englehart
and Mrs. Frank Curtis.

H. T. Donahue, A. B^ M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. Maelas, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.

Phones:

STORY
Concluded from page 3.

basement of a .church and the rest
of us take over the V. F. W,. build-
ing. You are 'happy to have a roof
over your heads. "You were afraid
you might have 'to "!live in your
pup tents. You ftep 'your sleeping
bags on the floor, 'have chow, and
are ready to go to wsnfk.

There are to be two twelve-hour
shifts and you are oa the one to
-go out first. You are supposed to
work from noon until, midnight.
You leave for work at I960 hours.
You finally get out to the dyke.
You have to take the long way
around because the short -out is
flooded,. It is about ten miles the
long way.

Novesta Extension

Office, 189R2

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 221R2

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
Call 245 . Cass City

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

Home 189R3| The Novesta Extension Club
met Friday, May 9, at the home of
Mrs. Hugh Connolly. Twelve mem-
bers and three visitors were pres-
ent.

The leaders were Mrs, Vern Mc-
Connell and Mrs. Hollis Seeley.
The lesson subject was "Better
Lighting in the Home."

Each member was given a book-
let with 22 recipes for better liv-
ing through proper lighting.

Miss Helen Higgins, Home Dem-
onstration Agent for Tuscola
County, from the Detroit Edison
Company, gave demonstrations on
remodeling lamps and how to
test proper wattage* with a foot-
candle meter.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

DR. R V. CLARK
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours
Mon., FrL, 9-12, 1-5

Tues., Wed., Sat., 9-12, 1-5
Closed Thursdays

148 W. Lincoln St.
Phone 370

Caro

Warren Wood of the Rexall
Drug Store in Cass City has an-
nounced that he has received the
Ann Delafield weight-reducing
plan at his store.

The plan includes a supplemen-
tary food wafer, non-fattening and
low calorie, which is prescribed to
be eaten between meals.

In addition to the month's supply
of the wafers, the "package" con-
tains a month's supply of vitamin
capsules and Migs Delafield's new
book to follow step by step as you
reduce. The book shows how to
maintain figure improvement af-
ter you have lost weight.

suds-
lover!

our completely
washable
Van Gab
gabardine

Easy comfort from heel to toe

...casual styling from sole to

vamp...These features of Jarman's

<<Leisuals" will add pleasure to

Oil your leisure moments. Come

in today for a pair of

Smartly masculine "Leisuols.**

SHOES FOR MEM

You'll see ey'e-to-eye with
Van Gab gabardine sport
shirts—on every count! Com-
pletely washable, completely
color-fast, these soft, lustrous
Van Gabs feature the popular
California Lo-No collar—
smart with or without tie.

We're putting these won-
derful Van Gabs through
price-ringers for flat wallets.
too! Come in now for a look-
see of Van Gab's glowing
array of f colors!

7.95 """ '3.95
HULIEN'S
Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing

GAGETOWN NEWS*>»
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Concluded from jpage 5.
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hool and
were callers at the LaClair home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McCrea of
Detroit spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her mother, "Mrs. Paul
Seurynck.

An installation of officers of the
W. ,S. C. S. of the -Methodist
Church took place at the 'home of
Mrs. Fred Carson last Thursday
afternoon. Rev. Floyd Porter in-
stalled Mrs. "Blanche Wood as
president; vice president, Dffirs.
William Anker; secretary, Mrs.
Leonard Karr; treasurer, " Mrs.
Royce Russell and a number t>f
other secretaries. Mrs. L. Karr was
in charge of the program aM Mrs.
Wood read the report.

Corporal William Johnston will
leave Saturday for Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., where he will be sta-
tioned,. He was in Alaska and was
called home on account of the ill-
ness and death of his father.

The Gagetown summer 4-H club
met recently and elected officers.
President, Caren Cummings; vice
president, JoAnn Fischer; secre-
tary, Janice Fischer; treasurer,
Clarke Cummings; news reporter,
Dodsey Mayer; leaders for the

Russell with Mrs,. Don Wilson at
the piano. Rev. Floyd Porter
showed motion pictures of "Fam-
ily on Trial" and "At Home With
God.'

Word has been received by his
parents from Corporal Donald
Schwartz, who is now serving on
Ko-Je Island, off the southern
coast of Korea. He is guarding
Chinese communist prisoners. His
address is US55155262, K Co., 38
Inf. Regt., A P 0 248, »c/o San
Francisco, Calif.

Mother's Day guests of Mr. and
jJMrs, George Miklovich were Mrs.
Mary Hook and Mr. and Mrs. L. K.

|]LaBar and daughters of Flint; Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Enderle and
family of Owendale; Mrs. John
[Miklovich and mother of Reese,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miklovich

family.
Earl Roberts of Smiths Creek

-eaTled test Thursday afternoon on
Ms sister .and
Mrs, -George

family, Mr.
Hendershot,

and
and

called on <xther friends in this
vicinity.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Johnston Hay 12, a 6 Ib.
14 oz. baby girl. Her name is

- Laura Jean. The Johnstons have
summer project, canning, Mrs. four other children, three boys and
Arthur Fischer; food preparation, one girl.
Mrs. George Hendershot; dairy, i Mr< and Mrs. Donald Sanborn
Mrs. William Ashmore; flowers, and family of IMonvill© spent
Charles Mayer. Junior leaders are I Mother's Day with his parents,
JoAnn Fischer, Janice Fischer andsRev> anfi Mrg> Clarence Sanborn.

The Missionary .Society of the
Nazarene Church met last week

j Marie Son tag.
Bowling Banquet— _„

The Gagetown men and women's > Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
bowling teams ended their fiscal Hazel Atkinson, when new officers
year with a chicken /banquet -and .were elected. President, Mrs. Al-
dancing at the Fisher Hotel injvin Woolner; vice president, Wel-
Frankenmuth last week Tuesday jtha Summers; secretary, Mrs.
evening,
given to

Trophy
the Mrs.

awards were
James Dunn,

women's team, Victor Rocheleau's
team of the Monday night league
and the Knowlton's team of the
Wednesday night league.
women's team elected officers at
the business meeting held follow-
ing the banquet. Officers elected
for the next year are: President,
Mrs. Gerald Walsh; vice president,
Mrs. Luther Murray; secretary,
Miss Jean Kehoe; treasurer, Mrs.
Vic Rocheleauj sergeant-at-large,
Mrs. Arthur Carolan.

Lt. Gov. Vandenburg, on his
political tour here Thursday of last
week for governor, called at the
home of Fred Hemerick and in-
scribed his autograph on his cast.

The Carolan summer 4-H club,
under the leadership of Mrs. Frank
Sinclair, met at her home with
thirty signing up for the summer
projects. Election of officers was
held and officers elected were:
President, Chris Warack; vice
president, Marlene Hook; secre-
tary, Florence Sinclair; treasurer,
Margie Lopez; song leader, Paul
Generous} reporter, Frank Sal-
gat; recreation, Majy Ann Goslin
and Robert Guillett;, health and

Margaret Summers; treasurer,
Mrs. Frank Atkinson; president of
study, Mrs. David Williams..

A Mother's Day special service
was held at the Nazarene Church
when carnations were presented to
all mothers attending.

The Gagetown W. C. T. U. group
erected a sign south of Gagetown
on M-81 on the Dodge farm. The
sign was painted by Earl Owen of
Beaverton, brother of one of the
members.

Mrs. Vina Wallace arrived home
Monday after spending the past
six months with her daughter and
family, Captain and Mrs. Dwight
Turner, of Waco, Texas, and on
the return trip, visited her sisters,
Mrs,. E. Bonchard and Mrs. Flossie
Edmond.

Miss Fay Cook, Miss Beverly
Hool and James Schmitz of Detroit
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clem Hool.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil . McKinnon
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kehoe
entertained for dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel McKinnon of De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Horn
of Mason and Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Mark and family of Vassar.

'§, C. P. Hunter, Mrs^ William
safety, Betty Ondrejka, The next Foamier, Mrs. Prank Generous,
meeting will bt held in June. Mrs. Peter Wood, Mrs. Agne,s B§-

Jankeeh dore and Mrs, Hebert LaFave wereMr, and Mrs. Joseph uuic ^^
Visited Mr. and Mrs. James, Wednesday dinner guests of Mrs.
Sharoder in Lapeer last Sunday'L. Bratschi of Cass City,
and attended Mass there when'
their granddaughter received her •
first holy communion.

Mr. and Mrs. David Williams
and family attended the Owen
family gathering at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Audley Owen,
at North Bradley Sunday. Twenty-
two were present. The family at-
tended morning church services
and were presented with a plaque 23 and 24. Workers volunteer their
for having the youngest baby pres- i time and services and every penny

» • 1 -L- Ji -U1«,J

American Legion to
Hold Poppy Day

The annual Poppy Day sales
will be conducted by members of
Tri-County Post, American Legion
and Auxiliary members, May 22,

ent.
Mr. and

received goes for aid to disabled
Mrs. Delos Summers Jmen and to needy children of

celebrated their 20th wadding an- J veterans,
niversary last Saturday evening i The poppies are made by dis-
by having twenty-two guests at abled veterans in hospitals and for
their home. A chicken dinner was many it is the only means of earn-
served. The ladies were presented ;ing a little money for the hospita-
with corsages. They received many j
lovely* gifts of china as this was in j Twenty-five m million poppies
tradition with the anniversary. ihave been made in anticipation of

lized veteran during the year.

The young adult class sponsored
the "Family Night" held at the
Methodist Church dining room last
Wednesday evening. A cooperative
dinner was served. Basil Ziehm
acted as master of ceremonies and
group singing was led by Royce

this year's sales.
The bright red Memorial Poppy

handed to you by a member of the
American Legion or Auxiliary on
Poppy Day was made by hospital-
ized veterans to honor the dead of
the recent wars.

Concluded from page 1.
Officers elected.

The city league also named their
officers for the 1952-53 year.
President of the organization will
be Genevieve Bartle, Other of-
ficers include: Dorothy Muritz,
vice president; Pauline Johnson,
secretary; Jennie Huff, treasurer,
and Margaret Wallace, sergeant
at arms.

Awards were also presented to
members of the merchanette lea-
gue. Winners have been previously
announced in the Chronicle.

The estimated eighty bowlers
enjoyed an entertaining program,
presented by members of the lea-
gues, after the awards had been
distributed.

Many Acts.
Betty Dewey was the master of

ceremonies and introduced the
various acts.

A trio, Betty Carmer, Betty
Jo Agar and Virginia Bryan,
opened the show with two num-
bers. A pantomime of "Frankieand
Johnny" was presented by Doris
Klinkman, Mary Rabideau and
Dorothy Vargo, while the bowling
skit offered by Jean Hutchinson,
Leone Shaw,"Irene Stafford and
June Paddy brought the applause
of the appreciative ladies.

Laura Profit was on and off the
stage during the performance to
add comedy to the program. She
also entertained the group with a
piano solo.

Virginia Strickland's and Betty
Ryland's song and dance act, "Me
And My Shadow," helped make
the program a success.

NEWS from RESCUE
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Concluded from page 8.
for a longer visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Butler of
Cass City were Sunday visitors at
the home of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskett Blair and
sons, .Johnny and Coulson, of
Sheridan were Sunday afternoon
callers ai the home of Mrs, Blair's
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Miljure. They also called
at the home of Mrs. DeEtte J.
Mellendorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schuette
and daughter, Sandra Kay, were
Mother's Day dinner guests of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J

was read from Mrs. John MacCal-
lum for cards sent her by the so-
ciety while she was sick in Pon~
tiac. Report of the proceeds of the-
calendar party was $46.42. Motion-
made by Mrs. WiHard Ellicott and-
supported by Mrs. Lawrence
Moore to have a surprise shower'
for Mrs. Ralph Tebeau at thes

home of Mrs. John MacCallum on^
Tuesday, as Mrs. Tebeau recently
lost her home and most of the con-
tents by fire. Mrs. Helen Ellicott:
and Mrs. Haskett Blair were put in1

as a committee to buy a gift in-
memory of Mrs. Clayton Moore,
for the ten dollars which were giv-
en the president by Mrs. Moore's

Walter Schuette, in Elkton.
Little Miss Connie Moore,

J parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
3_ j Brown, at the time of her death.

Concluded from page 1.
ternating two pitchers throughout
the game. He used Taylor, a right-
hander to pitch to right handed
batters and Raymond, a southpaw,
to pitch to Hawk port side swing-
ers.

It looked for awhile as if the
experiment would work, but in the
sixth, Cass City solved the de-
liveries.

Pete Martin and Ma^narcl Hel-
wig singled and Foy walked to
jam the bases. Whittaker whiffed,
but LeRoy Hoag drew a base on
balls to score Martin. Tim Burdon
forced Helwig at the plate.

Don Tuckey reached first on an
error to score Foy and Tom Schwa-
derer banged out a single that
scored Hoag and Burdon with the
final runs of the game,.

Whittaker was in his finest form
in the game, as only one man
reached first after the second inn-
ing. He reached base on a Cass
City bobble.

Monday, the Hawks had little
trouble whipping Unionville in a
game that was called at the end of
five innings because of rain.

Big inning for Cass City was the
fourth when they scored six runs
on three hits, two walks and two
rrors. In the rally, Whittaker

pounded out a double that drove in
two runs.

Two circuit clouts were recorded
in the game by Cass City. Tom
Schwaderer hit one in the fifth
with the bases empty and Bob
Wallace drove out a long homer
with one abroad in the third.

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Moore, accompanied her
aunt, Mrs. Jack Wendell, to Pon-
tiac Wednesday and stayed until
her parents came on Saturday and
they all returned home Sunday.
Mrs. LeRoy Sefton accompanied
them to Pontiac and will go on to
Detroit. Her little son, Garry, is
staying with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Sefton, in Deford.

Pfc. Theodore Ashmore of Fort
Hood, Texas, arrived home Satur-
day to spend his 25-day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

(William Ashmore, Sr., and other
j relatives and friends,
i Mr. and Mrs. Peter Panos and
son, Gregory, of Flint and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Danks of Pigeon
spent Mother's Day with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Guis-
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf spent Sunday evening in
Cass City.

The eighty-acre farm of the
late Mrs. Lydia Parker Taylor, in
Grant, was sold on May 7 at the
Probate Court office in Bad Axe,
to William Krohn of Elkton.

Mrs. Moore was an active member
of the church and W S C S and is
sadly missed by all. Motion made
for a committee to plan for clean-
ing the church, the committee,
Mrs. Dugald MacLachlan and Mrs.
Oscar Nixon.

There was election of officers'
conducted by Mrs. Twilton Heron;
tellers, Mrs, Wilma Ashmore and
Mrs. Roy Martin, and Mrs. Willard'

! Ellicott as secretary. Officers elec-
ted as follows: President, Mrs-
Howard Britt; vice president, Mrs..
Dudley Andrus; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Haskett Blair; ' treas-
urer, Mrs. Howard Martin; promo-
tion secretary, Mrs. Willard El-
licott; spiritual life secretary, Mrs.
Martin Moore; missionary educa-
tion and service secretary, Mrs.
Lawrence Moore; secretary local
church activities and secretary of
Christian social relations, Mrs.
Oscar Nixon; secretary of youth
work, Mrs. William Hereim; secre-
tary of children's work, Mrs. Law-
rence Hartwick; secretary of sup-
ply work, Mrs. Claud Martin; sec-
retary of literature and publica-
tion, Mrs. Twilton J. Heron; sec-

Iretary of status of women, Mrs.
W. S. C. S.— (Roy Martin; secretary of student

The Woman's Society of Chris- jWork, Mrs. Dudley MacLachlan.
Letters read by Mrs. Oscar Nix-tian Service of the Grant Church

met with Mrs. Claud Martin last
Thursday, May 8. Sixteen members
and two guests were present and
seven dollars were taken in for
dinner,.

Business meeting was called to
order by the president, Mrs. How-
ard Britt, and was opened by sing-
ing, "In The Garden." Devotions
were led by Mrs. Haskett Blair.
The minutes were read and ap-
proved and a "Thank You" card

on as follows: Invitation to attend'
United Nations Conference and'
thank you cards from the * Moore
and Brown families.

Letter read by Mrs, Dugald
MacLachlan from Mrs. Lichten-
felt regarding "Officers Training-
Conference" at Adrian.

The next meeting of the Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Clair Profit on May 22.

DR. JOHN NORDRUM
Chiropractor

Wood Building, Cass City

OFFICE HOURS

Monday - Wednesday - Friday
10-12, 2-5, *

Closed Monday Morning

Neuroealoroeter Service X-Ray Examinations

Auction Sale!
AT THE TOWNSEND FARM-

FRIDAY, MAY 23
(at 10:30 a. m.)

.5 miles west, 1% mile north of Romeo

Complete dispersal of all livestock, 28 head cattle, all
farm machinery, 3 tractors, baler, 'combine, hay and grain
elevator, 4000 bales hay, 2000 bales straw, 1000 bushels oats,
1000 bushels corn, 600 chickens, 13 sows, 1 boar, 25 shoats.
Also antique furniture of interest to collectors,

862 acre farm for sale at auction on the above date can
be sold in 3 parcels, 1 20-acre parcel, 1 40-acre parcel and 1
302-aere parcel. Modern house, new pen type milking parlor,
tile silo, other buildings. Convenient terms can be arranged.

ED NORDMAN, Broker
117 So. Main Street Romeo, Michigan

STELLA GABEL, Prop.
Paul HiMwian, Personal Property Auctioneer

Frank Webber, Clerk, Metamora Savings Bank

FOOD
LOCKER

Efi* \
BEEF
POT ROAST, Ib.

FRESH
PICNIC HAMS, Ib.

LEAN
SPARE RIBS, Ib.

NECK
BONES, Ib.

HOME CURED
SMOKED HAMS, Ib.

57c

33c

41<z

17c

490

This Week On

Miller s K I B BILES
Millers DOG MEAL

USE COUPON ON
PACKAGE

REG.
69c ...

SHEDD'S
SALAD DRESSING, qt.

59e
39e

RAX BRAND, FLAKES
TUNA FISH, can

^ Now Is The Time To
Buy Beef or Pork For

Your Locker Before The
Price Gets Too High

aoc
Beef by Half or Quarter

WHOLE OR HALF
HOG, Ib

DONALD DUCK
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46-oz. can

BUY NOW

6-oz. cans

2 - 35c
Doz. cans $1.99

Mueller's New Family
Size Fried Cakes Reg.

39c 35c

Cass Frozen Food Lockers
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